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Our newgoodsarearrivingcMly. '

jt j andwe expect to have"one

of the.most complete lines in all

out departments,,that we ' have.

evefsfrown. . .. .". ".- -

You should seeour new line of t

4 -
7 Fall Dress-Goods- , as we

ihavea:very complete- line In all
- i " ww - - tri, mf i tram X rw .. ,

or the new color's and weaves.
Worsted Serges and Worsted
'Panamasin both plain and fancy
stripes are bth popular cloths

for - fall. We are showing a
number'of fancy patternsin Mo-

hairs of all different colors, which
r 1 .1 1

are

h

jt

also in great aemana.

;Wfehave both the braids and

goo

buttons to match these
ds, and thesemade up with

e.

pur Ladies Home Journal pat
terns will be complete .'? - '.'.

kes--Hiigh
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Fhe-Hou- ie of the LadiesHomeJournal Patterns
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Commercial Club. vQ

Tho commercialclulJ held a
very interesting meejing; Wednes-
day The attendancewas small,.....out emnurmHuc. several very
important matters wore discus

ALASKA-YUKO- N

sod. Fort Worth September 10th jn- - j forty of sugar.
L. that a movemojfor ex--1 Tlio left homo about 2

tho committeeon fire hibiting Texas at the o'clock and 0X1110 to Lamesa, re- -

had a Alaska - A ukon at turning home about hours
which ho thoughtwas
to handle thomatter.

Fox Striplin, secretary, was
instructed to request tho school
board to havo all doors in the
high school building made to
openoutward and to havo fire
escapesplaced from the upper
rooms.

Tho matter of a north and
south railroad and thebenefits.it
would bo to our town was tho
subject of soveral talks. Tho
building of a railroad into the
Territory north oThere Troth any-oth-

er

point than Big Springs
would bo a severe blow to our
commercial interests. A road (o
Big Springs from thenorth would
cut off a good deal of, pur retail
trade, but. would make tlis a
jobbing center.

Geo: H. Sparenbergmade a
A . . . -very, interestingtalk about ,wnat

other towns aro d6intr and also
tho of Big-- Springs,
. .. .. . .

jubnt gave it as his opinion tfyat
we will have to do and
do it soon, or else wo will be
looser.

E. M. Riley was madea mom--

bor of the railroad commitfee-an'-

madea timelv talk afonc lirios
(Ml) that are Ust a Pre8ent interest--
&Vi rrr tfin wtrlo.n .wnt?n nnnnln f

our town.
It was decided to givb a luryih-eo- n

and smoker to the members
of the club in the hear future.
the date to" be named by the
president and secretary.

From Moss Springs.
Health is good at present.
Every body is busy picking

cotton.
, Walter Sinclair returned Tues

day from a ten days' visit in
Jonescounty. He reports that
cotton is much better hero than
aqy he saw while gone.

I. L. Wade and. family spent
Sunday" with J. D. Williams.

Mrs. Roberts and
Miss Leora, spentSunday after-
noon with Mrs. Barnett. "

Fred Sinclair uhd Leo Wil
liams wont to Coahoma Sunday

M V. T. mv.

Springs'
GWo 'Jones, Fred Sinclair,

Claud Wolf and MasterLeo Wil
liams went to Signal Mount Sun--

day sight seeing.
As ye scriljo is yerybusy pick- - J"

"ing cotton theaedays, will ringl
off. Blue Boll.

Announcement.
I havx) bought tho grain and

flour businessformerlj: ownedby'
1 J. S, Cordill, at tho lariro iron'
warehouselocated just north of
tho Palace hotel, where I will bo

kploased to meetall my old custo
mers whon in need of anything '

"in my line. 1 will carry nothing
1 but the best flour, meal and all

kinds of feed stuff at tho loPet
marketprice. Freu delivery to'
any part of the oity. Phono07.

:

Yours for business,
2012t F.

Announc.e"menJ:."

Dr, Aronson, tho well known
optician, will arrive hero Octo-k- .

a Ii.wi ,,.;n' .....:., .. 1

'fill' luuiaiii ) ur
Jay8., Scientifiq of.
glassesa specialty. Those who s

j needhis sorvi.Qos can .find Jllnvlvfc
with Dr. Barnott at Mitchell A

barks' drug store. Remember
tho date, October if, for U or 4

EXPO?
6 Robbersentored tho homo of

TexasProductsVill beExhib-jc-. S. riarria, three miles west of
ted by CommercialSec'ys jtown, Thursday evoning and
ThoroxasCotnmorciitl Sec're--1 stole soveral now linen counter--

turies Assoi'iation which mot in panes,towels, sheets, etc.,and
pounds

L. Stephensonreported auguratod family
protection products

appointed sub-committ- ee exposition two
competent

possibilities

something

daughter,

RnhopTa"ivr.nr'fn
Saturday.

jidjustment

Seattle which opensnext June. later. They found the gates left
The association is committed openand otherevidencesof un-

to the proposition by resolution welcome visitors besides the
and authorized to appoint a spec-- losses mentionedabove. Daw-i- al

committee to take charge of '

Hon CountyiNews.
tho work. The president of tho - -- -

association has announced the
appointment of F. H. Gohlke,
secretary 01 pans !ippeiiranoeof this city ten
nnmmimfiinl nlllli fiu rlin irrvrtn nf . . ....." "" "" nowi 11 you naven t it is
tins committeeanu requests
to nominate his associates.

It will require a fund of $25,- -

aboill
wicniia

"'iirom

put proposition tnrougn, wiflh whethep will
infiutintiabusi-renTjUlr-h BWowalkB-thinl- c a

noes men havo voluntarily oth$r thing8 would
get oeninu the movement tond

The entire committee will-bo(-

appointed Within a few'idas and
a, meeting iield the members

tho committeeand definite ac-

tum laid out. a
o " 1

Christian Endeavor Program.
, Sunday, September27, 1608.

Leader Mr. Otto Shaefor.
Subject The tfryof the

G00.-I- 8

Prayer.
'

Sontr. .

'

Homo Missions Our Cities
Luke 19:41-4-8 Miss, Loona
George.'

A Wicked City 1st Cor.
9-- 20 Prof. Thomas.

Song.

ay

Thriving City Mission--Act-s

iv:vi.6 .uurcium iiiLruum. t

- Scripture Roferoncos.. . e
ScriptureReadings.
Benodfttion.

Announcement.
The services the Baptist peo-

ple will held Sunday andSun-

day night tho opera houseun-

til furtherannouncement. Prayer
meetings the Methodistchurch
on Thursday nights. Lot all in-

terested persons take notice.
Tho serviceswill all be the
usual hours.

Geo. W. Sherman,"Pastor.

A. Thurmon, Aledo, was
htM-- two daysthis week visiting
friends and prospecting. Ho
was well pleasedwith qoun- -'

try-an- d may, locate hero. .
Your irroceries always fresh if'

' 'they oomo'from Pool Brjs.

J.

Home Robbed, '

In Ten. Years.
Have you thought tho

tne years

up you do some thinking.
Think whether there is likely to
bo as much shadeas you would

uw to mo there be
and of of

offpr- - dozen ahut
eu to to mako the it DroanePQUH

of
of
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at
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comfortable and beautfdj. Then
get busy and do something to
start things1going in the dh;ec--

tfon theyought to go. ,,Tho man--

wno dreamsanu ther, hustles to7

brng to pusstho.thinga ho saw.
is the mart who makes towns'.
Mi II. G in .Hereford Democrat.

Licensedto Wed. '
A. O

" f"
ceshave been issued since our
last report.

Emmett A. Stephenson, Of

latan, and Miss Delia A. Sibley,
jof Merkel.

" 1 fl Totum nf Arnn:iln .l

Miss Mamie Gillean, of Howard
county.

The Voting Contest.
. ..Tha following ia.tho stnuJniK.of tho
vnriotm conti'stnntsin tlio Entorprisu'ti
Poi.ulnr Vounu ZiiiiTy "VotYn'Cofitost:
Miss Mnrgih OlipUunt 45 200

" Jmcillo Ky. 8,'JOO

" ViolnAdnnis ..0,220
" Mnu ThoinaH D.710
" Alicf.Mct.'riRht L'.W)
' AuJriH McWhorter 1,'20

" Hinlio AndrtQ 1,'2(X)

" Eihel Craudur l.lfcO
" Dochiff UKfToti f.....'. 1,100

Kliirn Iuwirt 1,120
" Lottio Cranfoll 1.120
A lianilfoino 810.00 old brnuolut will

li cfvun to tlio first jounjj lady ljrin-in- n

uh on Sulscriition. The
winner of tho lirst Bpooinl prize i .bur-
red (ruin compoing-fo- r this prize.

A New Home.

With one aero of land at spec-
ial price for thirty days.

;
" R. T. Piner,

0 Big Springs, Texas.
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For the-.Myd- n WHo WaTks
one mile ox Vena day fe all tne
same if yoiu eet are rbady for
business STETSONCorndodgers

Fpost-freiJo- w, cojnfort, easeittat's
wliat tWs inodel is built fof The

with ail tfiat means of STETSON, wearand worth. Look
at thet shape roomy sensible, snug conforming
point lor pojnt witjr the natural lines of the foot.

MakcHhe CorndoJser your week-da-y ihoo. It
meant llib-rttn- ty of rt every minut4
you're wearing ix days out of ervry leven.

ail ind get our book "THE RICHT TO KNOW, the
C4'ng o( thU it really worth your while. It's a new book bated

on a new idea thai civet you an X.tay view of m good thoc la
the making. Send for it. Read it. Learn by it.

&W. Fisher
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This tcrtalnly docs not seem to, be
much of a ycarfyor sultanso

Holland may dccldo to use some of
Its wooden shdbs when It 9ct ready
to spagc Castro.

The smart set In not likely to take
up smuggling aifla fad In fcw of re-

cent developments. &

Tho womnnatnountaln cytnber was
lost just long enough to make a mug-ailn- o

artlclo salable

Boston bank arms all employes and
insists on dally target practice Yet
somo pooplo think Uoston Is Slow.

Preacheron vacation sends postal-car-d

sermon to each parishioner orcry
week. Hero come,s tho mailorder

'church.

A Pittsburg girl offer J4G0 for a
husband. Too much to pay. You
can pick one up for $3 09 almost any-

where.

A Georgia woman clnlma to "bo the
original merry widow, though evi-

dence Is lacking that she Is about
3,000 years old. ,

Mr. Rockefeller sayB h Ih not mar-
ly soTrich as ho Js popularly mpposed
to bo. In other wordB, ho does not
quite own tho earth.

Kentucky twIloolcUlallke. think
alike, act allkf, talk alike, write alike,
and aro duplicates through .all tho
rest of tho list. Hope they dODt fall
In lqvo with ttio snme man.

a Pennsylvania, man finds a dollar
which ho lost G4 years ago. And ie's

, probably feeling soro because lf'hoj
had put It out at Interest ho would
jow havo four times as much."

Now York is planning a theater to
be exclusively for tho managersand.
critics, tho public being barred. The
public will agree enthusiastically that
In many cascBcthIgwill nil a long-tel- t

want. - o

Tfe-r- "York" la still searching-- for
methods by which to mako its sub-

way traction system endurablo.as well
as rapid. Tho ost way would &bo to
pull it up by thp roots and construct

, a good one.

A clergyman of Uath, Pa., while on
his vacation each week sends to each
member of hla congregation a sermqif
printed on a postal card. Next year
his parishioners may ttrao their vaca-
tions so as to be out of town when
ho goesaway.

There are .scores of small crops
which do" not get In the regular" re-

ports, and yet which add materially
to tho natural wealth of tho country.
Here, for instanco, is Cajlfornia Bond

ing to market an output oi apricots
which will net tho raisers the snug
sum of 1,250,00Q. And there aro
scores of other "small fruits which
swell tho tmpresBlvetotal.

The fashlonablo wedding journey (or
British Columbia couples Is a tour of
tho coast Tho Canadian Pacific rail-
way has Just added to itsstcamshlp

,servico a "honeymoon boat" which haa
300 "honeymoon statojootaB." Thcr,o
are-- orily 30 socond classberths on tho
steamer, since, of course, no bride-
groom would acceptInferior accommo-
dations. Bachelors may use the cheap--'"er quarters. c

3 Woman says one of the, results of
tho extension of tho franchise to,
women 'in Norway is that henceforth
women employed in the pdstaPservice
aro to receive the sameopay as men.

, Norwegian women are greatly rejoic-
ing over this victory. They deserve
the pay,, whateverJt Is, Jbut Jt must
be remembered that even.ruin's sal-

aries or wages in that independent
country aro small. The American'
wago earnerwould look cross-eye-d at"

Its postal remuneration.

The "engagement bracelet" Is a
. plain flat band of pure gold which
Is 'fastened tightly on the wearer's

- a arm by an invisible spring or a tiny
lock and key, the latter being worn
by "the other one." In the former case
when onco on, tho bracelet-- cannot --bo
removed except by a small needle

manufactured to' touch 'tho
spring in a minute holo which Is left
Tor its Insertion. Engagement brace-
lets may cost,any prlco the flanco
chooses to glvo. Try one.

tormeriy when a man wished to
marry in Franco it cost hlnj not less
than 10 for the, 19 separatecertif-
icates which ho was compelled to 'so-cor- e

beforo tho ceremony could bo
performed. The Abbe Lemalre d

that this expenseand the trou- -

............. .......,... ,,.- ,v vcuu i

cates prevented many marriages, and

from New

mtv Bv,fcvt tuwuiuuvo W1U

men, Woman gettingInto
with both feet.

Henceforth any great not only
will live in songand story, but it will
survive In the moving picture sympos-
ium in tho metallic tones of
Z9-ce- nt phonograph. With up dying

thus on up aro
tesBptatlons for the ambitious to
Uk a costs In price

THE' WEEK'S EPITOME

RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOR-

TANT NEWS AT HOME AND
ABROAD. ,

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

A tarefully Digested and Condensed
Compilation of Current News

Domestic and! Foreign.

A deal for seventy flvo acresof lal
nejff Arlington has beenclosed by the
Texas Grand Lodge of Mesons, where
a homo far IndlgT-n-t members of tho
lodge tv 111 erected.
"As a result of an explosion of dyna-

mite In a box car at Sedalla, Mo., Tues-
day, nine persons art-- dead, thirty-fou- r

Injured and great damage done
to kinds of property.

The Wost Indian hurricane passed
over tho llnhnnm Islands Wednesday
according to reports received at the
WeatherBureau and Is molng toward
the Newfoundland banks.

Hubert aillllano, (he l4- - car-ol- son
of D O. Gllllland, n prominentfarmer
lilng north of Decatur, died Thurs-
day from tho results of bolng kicked
by a horso Tuesday afternoon.

An Infernal machine nddrpssed to
Governor Fort of New Jerseyhas been
found In the United mails by
the postaiuthorltles. No traceof tho
senderhaa yet been found.

CongressmanDutlcr Ames Lowell,
Mass., has invented and built an air-

ship which ho claims will to be
superior td the one so successfully
operatedby thjo Wright "Brothers'.

Goy. Gon. Smith of the Philippines
does not regard tho dangerof an epi-

demic of cholera in Manlhi as immi-
nent. Measures have taken to prevent
anything like an rjpldcmlc of tho dls'-a-

T JHubert, tho two year-ol-d son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed "Wefsh Of Fort Smltb,
.Ark., who aro visiting at Alklre, was

Ffound deadjFrlday n a cistern by the
A mother who was searching for tho

child. . i

Pope Plus of Rome Friday received
thousandsof telegrams and addresses
of felicitation from Italy and abroad
on the occasion of tne fiftieth anniver-
sary of the celebration of hjs first
mass.

Sevenminerswere killed and a.largo
number-JnJure-

d Friday -- afternoonat
Yusova, Russia, by the caving In of a
roof In the Yeroffsky mine. The acci
dent occurred after working hours
vwhen many of tho men had oomo to
tho surface. ,

Old settlers, inNorthwest Oklahoma
say that tne coming winter; will bo
ono of the hardest Oklahoma has j--at

experienced. It will begin early. Tho
oxtremo warm weather of tho past
summer is ono of the purest Indica-
tions of tho wjnter to follow. o

, .. , .
The EurekaLive St6ck Company of

Carson City, Iowa, has .filed suit in
he Federal against"President

Rooseveltand other officials of the
United Statestopresent the govern
ment from withdrawing timber lands
from tho government forest reserye.

ProsecutingAttorney E. Jeffrey
of Batesviiio; Ark., filed suit .in the
Independence Circuit Court against
tho Wfiters-Pierc- e Oil Company, of
St Lolils'fcrr alleged --violations' ofthe"
anti-trus- t law, claiming I18G.00Or.min--
'imum and I4.C00.000 maximum dam
ages. , y

Tho" carelessnessof Mary Arthur, a
nurse at the county,hos-

pital at Son Diego, Cal.. has cost the
Hves of four patients 1o" date, and
four others who drank.from a pitcher
containing .atropine seriously Mil.

Dr. J. S. Abbott, State Pure Food
Commissioner, statedTuesdaythathe
hacTfiled forty complaints againstva-

rious retailersoverthe. for vio-

lations of the pure food statute, most
of them for adulteratingor using harm-
ful drugs In sodu fountain drinks, and, a few .for using preservativesin food.

Tuesday at Detroit! Mich., in tHo
Michigan Central tunnel, tinder tho
Detroit river, two men lost their lives
from suffocation, caused by smoke
from burning timbers and tar paper
in the snafu .' n

Thinking her husband had been shot
bv thieves. M .inrv nmrv f ni.

I millBS, w

It is stated on excellent authority
that the Departmentof Justice Is in-

vestigating the Question as to wheth-
er it is a violation of law for mem-
ber of Congress, who became such
after the Government nad leased from
him a building to be used as a post-offic-

to continueto receiverental for
the buildln

succeededin persuading parliamentto --

night,near.Memphis. Tenn.. Tuesda'ychange the law and.simplify the
went) fe",D a 'a'Dt' short,y after'tying process. Since the now law ?,n

Jnto effect, about a jear ago. there ward8, Wnen tho husband entereji
have been nearly 9.000 more mar-- : tho house and founa b,s wl'e dead,he
rlages than in any similar period since Pced a revolver to his temple, hlow-187- 2.

ing hla bralrfs out.
. . j Negroes Sunday shot and -- killed

In a big swim the Yortoi Charles Jones,a member of 'thelrpwn
Battery to ConeyJslandthe other day j race, who Saturday killed a white
the women who participated seemed man and two negroes at Eden Station,
W lunu

Js certainly
the swim

event

and tbo

lame there strong
man

fighting.

bo

all

States

or

prove

ocourt

R.

are

State

v Lato Saturday night John Lott,
about 32 years of agp.wasishot in
tho slde and seriously wounded at
Lancaster.

Partisans of frcsJdcntCCastrohave
in recent speeches initiated a move
ment to proclaim CastrdPrcsldentof
Venezuela ror life. B

The assessedvaluation of property
of Kaufman. Cdunty,accordingto the
rolls Just finished by tho Tax Asses-
sor, amountsto 17,T9o,350.

Two mine planters may be sent to
tho Pacific coast to augmenttho coast
defenses there. according to theprcs-etlt-"

plans of the War Department..
Galveston merchants,.and incident-

ally all merchants In Texas, are
lower rates.,from New York

than for a number of years past.
Night riders visited theMorgan Sup

ply Company's cotton gin near Itta-ben-

Miss , Monday and tacked up a
sign warning tho operators to gin no
more cotton.

m

Joe James, the negro convicted of
murderingClery A. Ballard in Spring-
field, 111., was sentenced Saturdayaft-
ernoon by Judge Crelghton to hang
on October 23.

Before a crown numberingthousands
Capt. Baldwin's dirigible baloon made
a successful flight Saturdayafternoon,
covering six miles and executing sev-

eral maneuversunder perfect control
of tho pilot.

"Fully five thousand delegates and
visitors nre In Denver to attend the
eighty-fourt- h annual session of tho
sovereign grand lodge. Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, which began
Its deliberations Monday.

W. J McGce of the Geological Sur-
vey, who Has returned tb'Washlngton
after a visit to, tho Adrlondacks, states
thaj, a. conservatoire.eBtimato of tho
damage being done In that section by
tho forest fires Is $1,000,000 a day. u

a
According to report brought by of-

ficers of the steamer"City of Para,
which arrived In San FranciscoWed-
nesday on attempt was made recently
upon the llfo of President Cabrera
bfGuoTegiaTa by' meansof an Infernal
machine

James Nunnellyof Brookmith is in
a critical condIon from lnjuriesre-celvo- d

when thrown from a fcorso
Tuesday. His "shoulder blade, wrist
and collar bone were broken.and he
sustained other Injuries. The 'horse
was killed. , " ",

Tho United States PostofOce De-
partmentMonday inauguratedIts firsji
ocean tnall route by steamer out of
Galveston. Thp .steamer Livingston
sailed for Frontera with bags coflectr
ed at points centering.in, Texas and
..Arkansas.Tho service will be regular
twice a month.

J. W. Hurt, one of the first settlers
killed himself' Tuesday by

Jakingocarbollc acd. He was known
tojie In the bestof health?and'spirits
for the past few months. He was 55
.years old and had been --a resident of
What wasknown as Old Dublin for
over thirty years. ,
, Eight Katy engines have bseenre
celved at Denlson aftei havlne been
rebuilt In Oe shops"at Parsons,Kar
Four of them will go'fnto service on
the North Texas'division, twovwlll go--

into c service out of Smithville, -- one,
goes' intd service on the Choctaw

and one goes to Pallas.
Holland has addresseda circular In

struction, through its dlnlomatic reft
4esentatls abroad, presenUng,toall
the nations that were representedatj
tne second peaco conference, an in
VHatlon and proposal to hold a dlplo--'
mauc conierence to meet" at tqo
Hague at a date to be agreed uponl
later.

Jeff Brashear,21" years old, of Little
Rok.-Ark-., Sunday confessedto hav-n- g

killed hfs father lniJunc and as
a result of his 'confesslomwas , sent-'ence- d'

--o sixteen-- years in the pent
" 'tentlary.

In Cleveland, 0., Sunday four men
walking on.jho.Lako Shore railroad
w6r struck hy a rapidly moving

being killed oulrlght and
the Yhlrd dying while on the way to
the hospital. Tbo other.man escaped
without Injury,

CoJ. William F..Stewart, the army
offlclr whoiwas Bent to Fort Grant,
Arlv, bdeausp of what the War De
parttaent Jerms temperamentalinca
pacity to command, has been ordered
before a retiring bgard at the Wash
Injjton Barracks.

Twenty-tw- o bulls escapedfrom tho
arena at Lisbon Monday and ran
amuck through..the crowd that wn
assembled t'o witness a buJJ flht. Five
persons were killed and some twenty
others injured. Troopsshotthe am
mals to death."

Nearly an acrg jpf wooden buildings
on' the nor.th side of tho Boston' and
Maine tracks Jn Chelsea. Mass.,which
escaped the conflagration of April 12,
were swept away Monday by another
disastrous fire, entailing a loss of
three hundred,thousanddollars.

The Pope of:llome, Sunday, received
in audience seventy sailors from the
American battleships Maine and 'Ala-
bama, which are at Naples. The Pon-
tiff, who is always interested In sea-
going men, expressedpleasureaf their
smari appearance,

D
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EES LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP
4 OONrOftMt TO NATtONAL PURB FOOD AND DRUas LAW.

An ImproYvnent over manyCorh,LunfsndBronchial Remedies,becauseIt rids thi
systemof a cold by acting as a catharticon the bowels. No piste. Guaranteedto ilv.

tisfsctionor moneyrefunded.Preparedby,PINEULB MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO. U. s.a!'

Tfi

SoldbyMitchell & Park,

HUSBANDS FOR CONVICTS.

Women In French PrisonsEnjoy Prlv
liege of Marrying In New

Caledonia.

French female convicts enjoy a
privilege not granted lo female con-

victs in other countries that of
having husbandsprovided for them
by the state. Only these husbands
must be convicts.

Kery six months a notice is cir-

culated in the femalo penitentiaries
calling upon all women who feel
minded to go out to New Caledonia
and be married to make an applica-
tion to that effect through the gov-
ernor.

KIdcrly women are always very
prompt in making such applica-
tions; but they arc not entertained.
The matrimonial candidatesmustbe
young nnd exempt from physical
infirmities.

The selected candidates have to
sign engagements promising to
marry convicts and to settle in New
Caledoniafor the remainder of their
lives.0 On these conditions the

them, gives them
nn outfit, and a ticketof-lcav- o when
they land at Noumea.

Their itirriagea are arranged for
them by Ihe governor of tho colony,
who has Op selectionof well-behav- ed

convicts ready for tliem to choose
rom" ; and each girl may consult her.

own iancy wiinin cerjain limits, ior
tho proportion of .marriageable men
to.womch-i-s aboutthreeto one. -
' It has. happenedmore than once
that pretty girls have been wooed by
warders,free seftlers or Ifme-cxpir-

ed

soldiers and .sailors, instead of by
convicts.'. In suchcasesthe governor
can only assent to a marriage on
condition that the female conyiefs
free lover shall place himself in the
position of a ticket-of-lea- ve manand
undertake-neve-r to leavethe colony.

II l y " i rT r f

P.
POmpons Politician "Well, Hiram, 1

Ixpect the 'folks here were mighty
proud .when they heard their former
townsman had been' made assistant
secretary. What did they sayT' Old Inhabitant Oh, Jes'laughed.

v ' 5
WORTHY OF HIS METAL.- -

t "I fear no foe in shining'anno'ur,"
t&ng flic man at a concert

"Don't you, old chapP'jprumbled
tno bachelorin the front row. "Then
jou try to open a sardinebox with a
pocket-knife-." Ecnny Illustrated.

TWO EYES NOTAN ADVANTAGE,

' i ,
The possession of two eyes doe

not confer upon us any advantage;
pne of them,serves to show ta

and the,otherihe evils
oMife. A large number-- of people
have acquired tho bad habit of 'shut-
ting, the first-eye- " but very few ahut
tho second; a.nd that is why there are
so many people who would ratherbe
Wind altogether than see all they I

nave to see. Happy the one-ey- ed

liho are only deprived of that evil
eye which "spoils all that we look
upon. Voltaire.

HOW SHE FOPNO OUT.
o .,

Mother "Did you know that was
fresh ,pairit. on the front stoop,
dear?"" Mamie "Yce, mamma."
"I wa afraid you might have aat
dowtf on it" "No, mamma,I didn't;
Clarence sai down on it, and I sat
sa hia lapl" Yonkers Ststesmaa

"7Va4B i'tauagspeederwas arrbtl
la m New York tewn the police rfw4 't take hla-wate- a as security, but
etHI the plctura ot a haajsoas
yawa woaaaa inside oa Us ttataasaat
tlMt It was to him more than all Uw
BMSwy Jsj the world. All tba worl4
(r a low, avao tkat part of Um
watM MpM4 .to k Melally ait.

,
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H. C. WALLACE LUMBER C
BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

Dealers in Building
For Good Lumber at

us a call before

I !. ll I Y 1 1
m x lie. x x j, w ctiictvc-- xuiiiu&i v--u

DECEKaEEaOEi

W.'B.ALLEN
Wood and Coal

All ttind Hauling Done
Telephones25, 362 and 440

Do not order Coal .unless You have
MONEY TO PAY FOR IT

STONE & CARPENTER
--
-.. DRAYMEN . -

o
ALL KINDS

HouseholdGoodand
GIVE US A TRIAL. -- r

6-
-

PHONE

LET US FIGURE ON YOUR BILL

Connell-Lumbe-r Co.
- j wr. Jt -

IT

MXMMXjrxrxMm'rxMrmjjjjrjrrjrjTj:jrjrjVJJ.
ne Jaundry

'
. . J. " .om.hwwh auu duuuiu
.wb opnnga. aii woric caued

i SatlalactlanE.UaratArf
&MWMrM'irww-3rww'vrhsitnvis3rMjravM'&iHsrn- ?

4 FAME
,1s not achieved by doing-- things
aswell as others. We have for'
Baleen theold orderof things and

: devised a Photographicsystemso
high that the rest of our kind
must look up. It's power to In-fu-

into & photograph avigorous,
definite style and character that
bringssuccessto maker.

That's why we guarantee, our
work to pleaseyou. : ! ;

M. P. ffESEl- -

KILL
am OURS tm LUNGS

Dr.KiiiV
Dtscowry

fC08F,jSEh.
urn awnrnKtumtMutimnauM.i. a -

XJ.

oxxovir
SoMDy 3. REAGAN

'WHIT(i
Cream Vermifuge

WORM

REMEDY
THE OMUMirfl FWMNTK TMM

?
sssWBas"sBajsfsFPP par

w'byJ.UWar..

TJtia Onntnoa tTIA

of

the

jji5 kiiMiiiso, JLtutas

-

Material of all

Moderate Prices,Give
buying elsewhere

. I V44jm -- - I n
zsaS

OF HAULING?
Pianos-Ou-r Long Suit
. - - PROMPT DELIVERY- -

NO. 102.

t .t.4 v n x v--

ium wi iiatronBgogi luopoopi y

for anddelivered frae of ohargs. Q

UIVe usyoursuainesstf

rroiessionaiAdvertisements

JR. C. I. HOLT

PhysicianandSurgeon.
Office ia Van Gisaoa Bailding.

Renldeaosphone 900 Office phoneH
Ooantry calk answered especiall-y-

Day or Night

FJR.E. H. HAPPEL,

DENTIST
Ofc. OmFiNriigMBuk, IsSpdw.Tu

D,R. E. A. LANG,
DENTIST.,6

Crawsm4 BrMf e werk s Specialty.
Office over FfeKer Bros, Store.

09eephone868 t Residence211

The Good Herefords
Bulls fat Service.

StretteaWOi, son ot Corrector 48078
Marehoa 21st 116214, son of (Imp.

Marohon 78035,
My cowsareof the beststrains.' FRANK GOOD

f 'iMrsabergi Texas

CITY PARLOR
Chile,Xatalkdaa, Calls aad Sgfi'i alee Tamales atarj day

y.OOyZAUM i I ProprieWf
- - j"i s

mo YEARS'
xramcNCB

SttocMiftorft'to Cordlll Lumber Coaipuy.

YOlTNEEDll CARPBriTER PWNE 182

i nomeoteam

the

WILLIS,

COUCH

Nnr

SaBBBBBBBBBsk

JhaM0WHBsWJ"r

Kinds

CHILI

s 'V'lISi lr1
Oorviwwrra o.

-- - -- -
s3ssBBsiaissBBaBBM sasaastZsaAksk nshAirsMtsVf 8

A BgBjfjto iisisiSaVisisiaA VJftsSBsVW TjtfM0 ''"
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FRANK JpNES.

. . J.PHONE

JoiXfbs'& McGowen8

1 The People that Want Your Business

g 4 T r

i

o

STPKEAND FANCY

GROCERIES
m
a
m All Goods Delivered
m

f(P))

Part of trie City Locatedin the

BauerBlock,

BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS
Sii:irllSILliSMigglli

, DOES
Yotir" Watch

KEEPTIME?

Mayber it hash't been
cleaned"fortWcrorthree"'"
years and needs atten-

tion, ;. " .. ,

v . ring it in and we4 will

makeit neworas good tt

as when it was new.

We ,have the equipment

to do all kinds of repair
work and take pride in

t K

-- doingUighL,,,

Our pricesare no higher

than elsewhere;in fact

theyareless becausewe
repair to stay repaired.

MITCHELL
and tARK,

N
'Druggistsand Jewelers,

UseGood,Clean
Sand.

Whenjttaking your cement
or mortar if you want your
buildings to stand. Insist'
on having nothing-- but; gopd
ceanSAND, fpr this mor-
tar is the life of your build-
ing. 8andpicked up in the
KiaSTbr wash;, is"filled with
soil, manureand filth, und
it will not make a bond, and
a building rnado of such
mcjrtar will 3tandonly a few
years. You can dig out
the. mortar with a lead pen-cilthefil- th

in such sand
preventsit makinga bond.
Qur.SANQ is. clear of all
dirt, no rjver gravel, and it
malces a perfectbond. The
new Court'"House and the
BaHeV building -- used our
sand.. For" prices ..delivered
Be Mr. 'L. B, . Wetiterman.
Contractor and Builder, who
has fhe pit in charge,

" 'i. ft'& Zvi- &'&
AH Kfato el Surveying and Draughting

f t L.. p7LYNT
..CIvH iiflBter

Mil IBM ,11

ip--
.. . - . - ,,

ATnfrpmp-R-A- d
ItUtur -- t rJTw .ml

WW PflKtkrtihe Courts
o BWMW 1 I In W.rU BWk.

Cmm mi W wL Texas

W5. A. McGOWI Ug
gg

New

Ble6ptngf,

330.
!

p.
.

w.

i
I
1Promptly to any
m

w
$1.

Wl
m
8!g
ya
J3

i
i '

I Local and Personal

Pool Btos still load-i-n the grd
eery line. 9

J. W. Woirwas in Dallas the
"first ot the week.

Toilet soapb, loilot VMitutat
ArnnfU-Trnkersl- ey iJruor Co-- . -

Invincible and anol food floifr
v

J. S, Cordill wentdown to Abi
lene.Wednesdaymorning to

fuir.

For first-cla- ss barber Srork
patronize JohnBon'sshop. 45tf

Preaching at the Christian
tian Shurch every Sunday at 11
"arm,., and 8 p. m. by the pastor.
Prayermeetfrig 'every" '"We'dhes-da-y

at8.o'clqpk p. m.

Johnsonwill'bo delighted to do
your barberwork 45tf

TheHardin Lumber Co., will
be glad to deliver lumber after
the 16th to anyone who will pay
mo uriuyjigo.

J. M. Baker, democraticnomi-
nee for county Judge'of Dawson
county, was here Wednesday.

FavoriteHeadacheTablets are
the "best, at Ward's. 12-- tf

Johnson, ftie bartRr, Vants
your wiskera. - 4otf

John Currio, of Glasscock
county, was here Tuesday.

Fresh drugs, fair prices at
"Arnpld-Tahkersley-Drug-- - -

Jfy. C. Mnnicjh. and wife, of
Dawsoncounty, spent Wednes-
day here shopping and visiting
friends.

SmokeaJVatt cigar.atArnpld-Tanker'sle- y

Drug Co. " -

No use tojun aroundwhen you
can got it all at Pool Bros., and
at1cash prices.

llenry Roach andJunius Fos-
ter, of Fayetterounfy, wore here
this week proapoeting and visit-

ing thoir pld friend, T. 0. Berry.

(Combs and hair brushes at
Arnold-Tankersle- y Drug Co.

,Tho"E.fc W. shirts for style
und fit at Stokes-Hugh- es Co.

J. A. Brooks was .here Tues-

day from his farm eight miles
south of town and took out anew
corn harvesterwith him.

H. B. Arnold is a Tinnerand
at ypur service, first class work
or it don'tgo, 30-t- f.

We are selling more of the
Nettloton shoeseacrr-weok-

, they
have to be worn to'be apprecia-
ted. A. P. McDonald'A Co.

Let's tnide with Pool Bros,, of
course, there"is a reason,

D. W. Woods, Qf Smith coun-
ty, was herethis week prppp'eot-in- g

and waa well pleased with
our country. He sayscrops are
very light in his county.

& a

"Clotl! brushesatArnold- - Tank-orslo- y

Drug Co.

b Justreceived,adargosnipmont
of tlft Geo. Ik ldo shirts. Shirts
thai iu made light, fit peiftocjlyi
andof the new colors and pat
terns? .

A.P. MCDonald & Co.0
Dr. E. J. Houston and H.

lk'fiey attended theAlileno fair
several duys this week.

Tooth --powder'at ArnoldTank-ersle-y

Drug Co.

J.'O. Oibson, the tailor, in the
front basement of tho Ward
building, makesa specialty of
cleaning and pressing cloth-
ing, 22-t- f.

Mrs. J. 11, OlBrien and chil-

dren, of Stanton,were hore Sat
urday shopping and isiting
friends.

Rubber goods at Arnold-Tankersle- y

Drug Co.

Wanted. Land, for which we
will tradeall or half interest in
well established busines worth
310,000. Give best price in first
letter. Address Box 07, Mc-Kinne- y,

Texas.

Miss Rudican, oFTEaly?arrived
here Friday on u vi3it to her sis-

ter, Mrs. E. S. Bledsoe.
Wo will not deliver lumber free

in town after the 15th.
liardm Lumber Co.

o
Shoo your children with Buster

Brown Blue Ribbon, tho shoe for
AchoclVear. Stokes-Hugh- es Co.

I'hi,t8, hats. We,have a great
variety cf shapesand colors and
iLrJLi'm1L!l!)iyiI a.1 peftts to
!j)1.6U below the re'gjular price
Seeour stock.

- A. P. McDonald & Co. '

Mrs. J. 1 Pritchaid and Jhree
of. her children left Saturday
nigit for the mountains of New
Mexico, where they will spend a
nfdnUi.

No&goods carried over from
last year. Jones fc McGowen.

B. S. Cox, of Stanton, was
here Monday evening.

We have just received a now
line of fall neck wear. Stokoa--

Hughes Company,. n
-

Dr. E. H. Happel returned
Monday from a visit to Pecos.

Don't forget the.wejl equipped
drug store Reagan'sfirst dior
south of Gary & Burtib. "

H. Oliphant and family have
gone to Toyah, whore they will
reside in the future. Theira
many friends hero . wish them
happiness and prosperity in
their new home.

Say, do you mix your grocery
account with everything? You
know what you are doing when
youtradeat-Po- ol Bros.

BarneyMiller, of Martin coun-
ty, was trading- - hero Monday,

Fine tiigars at Arnold-Tank-eral- ey

Drug Co. .

C. B. Cightfool, of Valentine,
was hero the first of tho wojjk.

Fine face powdorsit- - A mold --

Tankersloy Drug Co.

Laxative Quinnine Cold 'Tab-lots,

cure colds, at Ward's.. 12-- tf

S. P. Echols, of Coahoma,was
in town Wednesday.

A hearty welcome always
you at Pool Bros.

Just received tho latestdesigns
in bodicepia and hat pins at
Reagan's.

Will Rebuild
Tho Baptistpooplo will rebuild

their church as soonas possible,
the material to bo eithor brick o'r
stone, At the Sundaynight ser-
vice over S5,O00 was pledged to-

ward the now building. Woaro
glad to seethem takehold oTtho
matter and hope they will experi-
ence-no difficulty in "raising a
sum sufficient to erect a hand-
someand substantial house of
worship.

THE GLOBE STUDIO'
will leave. Watch for date.
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THE CLEVER
HOUSEKEEPER
Takes pride in her kitchen and its

equipment. In fact that is a sign

ol her cleverness. Wc want you
just to come and see our immense
variety of .". .'. .. .. .', .'.

TNWARE FOR THE KITCHEN

We feel sure we can show you
something you haven't got, but
should have. Our assortment is

to complete, contains so many new
things that a mere sight of it will

prove a joy to 'your housewifely.!

heart. Come noSv while you think

01 it. ;

r

THE

Co.

will the

and

and Pool

All the
that has tho sup-- -

will for

See tho now
for now

Co.

tho W.
was

His
one and

the two year-- old
Fred

and wife died
aji

few wore
Big for

rW,.
with the loss

one.

A B
N

U
A

3
D

any the most

you can own. Its

uses are its

,.

US SHOWYOUONE

WESTERN
WINDMILL GO.

.fifeH

Buy thebest-B-uy Eupion
Eupion-Oi- l has slood --the testandhas been
considered highest standardgradeof oil

Texas oyer fifty'two years and still
holds lead oil field. Itis only
non-explosi- ve oil that-- soldbaring

Ask grocer for Eupion take other

PJ3 nran,.l..lm;:;:rm P1

Toilet articles Arnold-Tank-orsle- y

Drug

'"'Elder Chalmfjs MePhorson,
FortWorthr preach,
Christian church Sunday morn-

ing night.

Croceriea.andgrain, wholesale
retail Bros.

school children know1
Rongan school

plies.

GLOBE STUCO
loav,o. Watch date.

Serpentine Crepe
your kimonas Stoker-Hughe-s

Work Tunstili-buildin-

commenced Mo'n- -

"day brick, 2.1x100
feet, story basement.

Jones McGowen want 'your'
business.

Gynello,
daughter Neidonneior

Marshall Mon-

day, after illness onlja
days. Thoy residents

Spfjngs soveral years
aqd have many friends among

uuoy
thise thorn
their little

O

To now

his
S,

G

emergency ser-

viceable carriage

infinite, comfort

undisputed.

LET

fountain
n,.tch0p.

Jordan.

believe will suit

light and easy running, yet

s.trong, you ncednt mind the

roughest roads. It's price

reasonable our
which really means something.,

goes with if? "

M ,,
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I0U3SB14SUUBU
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at Roagftn's
a pleasure,

W 0f
on a visit to Mrs.
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Wc just It

is so

is Very

and guarantee,
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PROSPERITYCOMES1t thu iivin ill hiH hi mil
to his liiisinisrf. You cimtiot ilu
tlmtifjou Mpend half )our timo ,

in orr.irif out m to guard
oiircinh No w;i,joU enn

fluff ii." ilSpoMitnif,' it in

WESr TEXAS NATIONAL HANK

.ii
()ifilan ai'count tmla) mul tuu
cm kivo all )oiinttintion to our
liininHH without tumiij,' tlm

uorr about tlu snfi'tj
ot whnt you nlrcmlj linvo

lftyou noed anything in tho
sundry lino try Reagan's,

t

Savl there is a reason, cood
service, fresh goods and cash

i pricos at Pool Bros. a

WALTER WRIGHT
'

. DJiALER IN WOOD

DRAYMAN

, Have bought the Cordill dray line. All kinds of hauling

donenight or day. Household goods and Pianosmy long suit.

Giveyiie a trial. Phones67 and 25

drink
groat

Fo,.rifi.
j,ero sibter,

you.

vh(ivci

.lightest

3f

tS i
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BUMBLEPUPFY
cON TrIE RANGE

By EDWARD BOLTWOOD

(Copyright, by 8horUUrr lut Co.)

A feeling of desperation pervaded
the home ranch of the Three X outfit
In South Dakota Although It was the
'Ime of the gatheringof the hands for
ihe beef Tound-up- . 'which "was Tegard--

id u i mtrn nloaAtire cicurslon UD

ind down the llelle Fourche In the
cool days of Seuteniber. the usuallj

placed
to

festal occasion seemedto be darkened Certainly," replied, with
by the shadow of a great grief T he , out blushing. "Fifty-tw- and the
boys were depressed They sulked at Joker. It's jour, deal, Mr. Peddle."
meal times Thej did not tell stories i "What are we pla)lng for?" growled
t night It wasn't becausethey were . Robinson. "The same old thing?"

underpaid although this was undoubt , "Sure." sa(d Heffren. laying a y

true The reason, as Short) Garr volver on the) table "What did you
expressed It. was that they were suppose soap?"
-- locoed b the Urltlshcr" "Well. I wanted, to know before

Mr Horace Peddle. Q C, the man- - hand." Itoblnson replied, sticking nn
glng director of the Scotch syndicate ' unsheathed bowlo In his belt, "bo's I

which owned tho Three X. was mak-- ' wouldn't be caught afoot when the
Ing his first of tho prop-- cattle Is running
erty. Mr. Peddle bad examined tho These did not escape
company's land In South Africa, nnd the and he looked
Intended to make a clean Job of It by ' at his partner. Tompkins was crit-looki-

over the American ranchalso ; 'cally Inspecting tho edgo of an ax.
His coming had been awaited by his which ho finally laid on tho floor
hosts with much pleasure, under his chair, and tho deal was
but his actual arrival had been fol-- 1 hastily finished.
lowed by and a stinging "Look Kero, you know," said Mr.
sonse of defeat, and John Heffren, Peddle, "there's a card loft over."
Shorty Garr. and tho bookkeeper "That's the trump," said Robinson.
Alkod It over-on- o evening while, they A

smoked theh-- pipes on the cook-hous-e

tops.
"Aa the old man said." remarked '

Mr. "before this Peddlo hit
the ranch; "Taint no harm," Bays' he.
'to make him think he's struck a hot
crowd. His letters Is full of yarns and
advice from Bouth Africa, and I'm
sick, of. 'cm. Bring around-yo- ur buck--
In' bronks,' sa?s the old man, 'and t
minlr vwif frtina an,l wn'll ninVn film...f.MM. WU UUV U. TU. ..MV
think this 'ero westerncountry,' says
.(he, 'Is a darned sight wilder than any
South Africa on the map. Make it
warm (or him,' Bays he, 'and he'll say
we sure ought to bo paid big for livln'
In .such.a tough plage, And, I put It I

to you, Tompkins, aln t we done our
best?"

Tho nodded.
"Best?" Inquired Garr,

ly; "I'll bet we have. The first turn out
of the box was when I caught up Hot
Biscuit for this esquire to ride down
to the hay camp. Kow, Biscuit ain't
what you'd call bad, you know--ju- st

loony. So I leads tho pony around to
the office, and thoro waB Peddle
dressed up In tight whlttf 'pants and
shiny boots, like he was going to walk
the alack wire. Ho spots mo looking
at his rig, and ho says: 'This la the
way we ride In. Eretory.' I don't know
anythingabout Pretory, but men havo
boen shot for less In the Bad Lands.
So he gets on ho horsj) and puts his
toes In the stirrups and leans over

neck, llko ho had a pain In
his Inside. Biscuit, sho slides down a
mud bank and turns head over heels,
not knowln'fWbat to make of the heft
on her shoulders. 'My word!' says
Peddlo, wiping tho gumbo out of his
eyes, 'do you rldo thoso brutes every
day?' 'Sure' I says, thinking to got
a ralso of pay without showing cards.
'By Jove!' he says. 'It's lucky that
wasn't acSouth African pony. Whon
horsesover there throw a man thoy
try to cat him up!' I went behind the
corral, and I says to myself "

"Never mind what you said," Inter-
rupted tho
"Why didn't you raako a play with a
forty-five?- " t'Listen to me," said Heffren. "I
waa the creek with this
English feller day before yesterday.
I'd heard tho boys claim nobody could
get a start out of him, and I thinks,
'John, you. are the-- man for this job,
ven If you havo to make him smell

powder.' We camo along throughSan-
dy Bottom, him and me, whero tho
box elders Is thick and tho trail nar-re- r.

All of a sudden I begin to look
..fierce, and cuss, and spy Into tho U-
nderbrush llko I aseo somothln' bad,
Then I pulls the gun. nnd pumps six
shells at the trees, swearln' and tear
In' and Icatherln' my horse. We ran
on . ponies up on to the rise, nnd then
ho said: 'Lots go skin 'em
'8kln who'' says I. 'Those rabbits,
said b-- 'Ilabblts'' says 1 'Them was1
tho Powder Itlver gang,and they'reon '

tho kill.' 'Well,' sasho, let's go back
and skin them They do that sort of .

'thing most every day in South Africa.'
And I couldn't say a ditm word."

Garr resumed tho mournful tale. '

"We gave him a meal," said Shorty, i

"over to tho horso camp Haw onions
'

and bacon sliced lengthwise all fat.
Ho said that was tho kind of grub they
saved for sick hands In 'the Welt or
some such place. Now, I ask you,
Tompkins, how can we tun? tho hair

f of a Comancho like hl'm" i

"Pokr," said the i

"!! says," Heffren replied, with a'
hopeltas air of weariness, "that the i

only cardsho ever p!aB Is .whist, and ,

tho
tho

religion, wavenuinn jus nibie, and his
knew no moro constantdovotee

the silentgame.

That font men about
card table In tho odlco Mr, Peddie,

C, John Heffren, and
Joe Robinson, the foreman A pair
of gaudily painted illumined the

room; pipes and were in
fall blast, and a bottlo and glasses

were In Tiospirable prpximlt)
Uip players, Everything, forrahad

Tompkins

Inspection
manifestations

Londoner, furtively

anticlpaiory

bewilderment

Heffren,

bookkeeper
disconsoiale--

Biscuit's

bookkeeper Judiciously.

lopta'down

hnVlr'nnrt

bookkeeper

PoKed aa enjoyable ' evening, vbul
tltho- - deliborato solemnity of UCQ

Amanctui womu uoiray iojuj uiu
fiul a stranger the existence of a
momentous plotO

WdoM cxopcL" raM Umi KtiRliaN
man, 'to havo,a fillet rubber on ifl
rattle raDehj Hy Jove;,It a luxurious
It's effeminate In South Africa ahc
wild, devils are not b')ond checkers'

"Flftr-three.- " announced Tomnklna
thumping down the (bxs.t of the pack
or cardH. "Airs't, lieflyn, in you
and I against em."p

Mr, Pfddle lifted his eyebrows lu"

Incredulous Inquiry.
"Fifty three?" said he. "Is thaP

right for whist?"

"Where dldj'OU Jearn Jthls gamol'
Mr. Peddlo gasped and Tompkins

rm A A r 'Htm n

WSsSm

Mr. Ptdde's Horrified Eyes Blinked
Rapidly with Emotion.

led the king of diamonds. The forfr
""man promptly played a spade."

"No diamonds, partner?" asked Ped-
dle, In the most silky, and approved
Bcroas-ino-iaoi- o voice.

"Yes," Robinson answered In appar-
ent surprise--, "a few."

"But you didn't play one, ypu know."
"Well," Interposed Tompkins, con-

templating the handle of his ax, "it's
his own hand. Let him play It."

"Perhaps you don't understand
r va
game," said Robinsonpolitely. "Yon
see you don't have to follow suit un
less you want to."

"And ties go to the Kitty." toI
untcered Heffren, slapping down the
Joker and pulling In a trick.

"It makes a pretty game." Robinson
added. "You'Irllke i KT l

Like It! The unhappy club man
could not havo been tortured more ef-
fectively by the of tho Inquisi-
tion. Ho was Ifko a devoted monk,
forced to be presentat the desecra-titf-

of a cathedral by' a horde .of
barbarians. Tho politeness ot n
gtiest, backed by the Impressive ex
hibition! of weapons stifled iia prft.
tests, but tho chancellor of England
could not have felt so outraged If he
hod been tied to his wool sack and
compelled to witness a gamo of tag
in tho housopf lords. It was not oven
bumblepuppy. It was like a game
from "Alice In Wonderland." 'When
Robinson claimed that big casino
outranged tho aco, Mr. writhed
In silent anguish. When Hoffren, 'at
"re ' " lo a"uvlr-Z- kci? '.'""'thc P0'8 n C"iB, "to 860 Who
had game,"Mr. Peddles horrified eye I

blinked rapidly with emotion. But
when Tompkins told him that U was
tho leader'B prlvllego to play two cards
at onco in-or-der to guard against
emergencies, Mr. Peddle staggered to
his feet and gesticulatedviolently.

"Gentlemen," ho cried, "I havo'been
in rough places before. I have
In tho hardes land and among the
hardest people in the world. I refer
to South Africa," Heffren groaned.
"But," continued Peddle, "never hava
I been such barbaritiesas I have wit
nessed and, by the Lord
Harry, I hope I never will
Menrwho do such will do any--
thing, by George' Thin country may
bo all right to make monoy In, but it's
not fit to liva in. Mr. Robinson, bv
Jove, sir! you'll find my bag packed

From a Practical Point of View.
Like moat mlnlBtor's families, they

nerenot extensively blessod with this
world's goods. She,howovor, was the
youngest of ton children until her
father explained to her or the babv
sister who had come In the night.
"Well," she said, after thought, "J
'pose It's all right, papa, but
maaya thing we neededworse."

at pome uo huh juiiercu inai gaihe,Ln tho morning.""every night for 20 years " - Far into night tho conspirators
,"Oh, that kind. Is ho?" said Tomp-- celebrated tho sagacity of book-kins- ,

meditatively. "Well, we'll gtvo ! keeper. "Good orjough to play whist
him a whirl." , with Peddle" Is now the highest corn- -

It happened that Mr. Peddlo was I jillmeut which can be paid a card-decidedl-y

"that kind." Whiat was his, player at the Threo X.

club
ot

night sat a

Q. Tompkins,

lamps
cozy cigars

th

all

rack

Peddlo

been

again!
things

thereV

Dint. QF .MOJHERS!

rEACHINQ DAUGHTERS BY GlV.

. ING YHEM RESPON8lBltnTY. ".

I m

incentive" Often tho Only Thlnn,

v
Necessary, to Brlno. Out Child.

Qualities Plan Adopted by
One Woman

This seasonof the year Is Just the
time tofi the housokeeper to take
pains and make plans to develop in
her youngestdaughter all the quali-
ties that go to make up an d

housekeeper.
Go away for a whole darft now and

then and leavo the entire responsibil
ity of tho household ordering, cook-
ing and dusting to the daughter. If
you are without help In the kitchen,
all tho hotter, for tho daughter will
learn all the quicker and learn all
the more. It you have one or more
Older daughterssend them away and
glvo over all responsibility to the?
youngest, who (s sure to be over-
shadowed so long as older sisters aro
around.

1 have a friend, that while her two
older daughters, both capablehouse
keepers, wore away this summer, gave
full charge to a daughterof 13. She
spent enchday of one Week away, re-
turning at night, Just in time for sup-
per. Sheneither gave?any orders In
tho morning or went Into tho kitchen
at night before supper. Everything
was satisfactoryand a most excellent
dinner served one night whon there
wore --two extra-foraupp- err --Things
ran with wonderful smoothness, and
the houso was kept In apple-pl- o order.

Lptherpmembepfofthafamily could
scarcely oeiievo.u, as in is auaaemy
iovejoped1 housekeeper, of hut 13
lummori had always shirked respon
sibility, and even work, to such an
extent "that her oldor sisters' and
Brothers had long beenpbnyjnce:d that
their youngest sister was simply
"lazy" and never would learn.

When will mothers believe that so--

called "laziness" Is simply lack of In-

centive. Further,tha,t "Incentive" with
tomo naturescomos ' spontaneously,
when ijresentod to them as a.form x)f
rttitv? nthnr have to havo a snontano--i. "71 rtJ --r- .;' -- ..Sri
dub aesiro 10 createan luueiiwvu. j.u
this caseIt becomesthe parents'high--
est duty to search 'and search with
Ingenuity, wisdom and patience tlntif
the power to quicken the mainspring;
of the child's character has Seetf
reached.

This may mean many failures and
many heartaches,but with each at
tempt milch is learned to forma a
itepplng-ston- e to widen experience. It
jertalnly Is Justjis grlevousfla fault,to
teglect to so teachandtrainour daugh-
ters that the mantle of all our house--
eeplngQualltlcawiUialLnponl thorn,

as to neglect giving, them a, common,
tchool education.

I thoroughly appreciatethe fact'that
It is more often far easier to do a
thing yourself than to with patience
lee It half dgne (by tho daughters.
But if we look at this as but one dis-

agreeable part of our business of
housokcpplng, we will at oncotaccept
the temporaryannoyance with cheer
fulness. One of tho most exasperat
ing duties to me4s to teach a child
tomake cake, and yet I .have.always
rarccd myself to aqcept..lt aa.but? a
part of mjr business, just as the hus-

band' has In commercial life many
annoying details' to wade through. 1

think men are moro Inclined te take
such things "as a matter of course."

One son demanded to be iaugfft ho
rt of 'cake making, even to Taney

Icinir. and to-da-y no oner of tfie.foui'
.that followed has beet? able to touch
his quality of gingerbread. Outside
ef our duties to our daughtersaa fu-

ture housekeeperswo should bear In
mlndothat the work of the hands de-

velops tho brain, else how would we
havejtheDre8ontwondorfuliInTentlon
In modernmachinery "J . .

I do not wish to sidetracktoo often
from practical housekeeping, but
wise housekeeping keeps ln rmlnd
the sacred fact that a woman'B
duty la not done when she Just pro-

vides good, wholesome meals, com-

fortable 'Clothing and a neat house,
Sho must by thought, word and deed.
teach her children by gtving'them re-
sponsibility, and thus force them, to
think to manago and to work In their
own homes,,if she alms to be a "wise"
housekeeper. , t

Curry of Fish..
Three hard-boile- d eggs, two table,

spoonfuls ofbutter or dripping, two
tablespoontuls ot flour, ono dessert-
spoonful of curry powder(onodessert
spoonful of chutney, two'cupfuld of
milk, half .a pound of cooked fish,
threo ounces' ot boiled rlce.C

Melt the butter In a saucepan, stir
In tho flour smoothly, stir it over the
fire tor a few minutes, then add the
curry powder and chutney-- Next--

add the milk and stir the sauceover
the fire till it boils and thickens., Next
cut the eggs into slices and the Bah
lntp flakes. Add them and the'rlco
to tho sauco. mix well together. Pile
It up on a hot dish and garnish wltr
croutons of broad.

j
Do This Now.

To clean tho refrigerator wash the
Insido once or twice a wcok In cold
weather,,every othor day In hot weath
er, wun piumy 01 oorax or wasning
soda In warm water. Then placo
pieces of charcoal In the corners to
absorb the odors of food. These
should be removod often.

Cheese-Oliv-e Sandwiches,
Split a kind of good, wholesohie,

plain cracker in halves. Spread with
a layer ot cream cheese, then a layer
of chopped stuffed olives. Press to-
getheraad serve;

7 -- rFjajjl

BKE ddT HER MAN HAPW.
-

ndlan Woman Not Likely to la Left
FaC Behind In Life's Battle.

Writing of the famous Dean Kayo
of Topoka, In Suburban Life, Paul A,
Lovowoll, says:

"JDcan Kayo has h'ad Interesting ox-- (

pcrlcnccs during his soujourasin tho
wdorncsf, 0nce an India woman
camo to his cabin.

"You marry?' she asked.
"'Yes,' said the dean, 'I can marry

folks. Have you got a man?'
''Again the woman grunted,and de-

parted. About sundown abe returned,
dragging with her an apparently
abashedand reluctant brave,

" 'Got him,' sho remarked,laconical-
ly, producing her marriage license.
The man knew no English, but the
Woman prompted him when It became
necessary for him to give his assent
to the dean'a questions. When it was
over the squaw paid the minister his
fee and led her husband away In tri-
umph."

DEEP CRACK8 FROM ECZEMA

Could Lay 8late-Penc- ll In One Hands
In Dreadful State Permanent

Cure In Cutlcura.
"I had eczemaon my hands for

about soven years and during that
Umo I had usedsoveral rem-
edies, togothcr with physicians'and
druggists'prescriptions. The disease
was so bad on my bands that I could
lay a slate-penc-il in one of the cracks
and a rule placed across the band
would not touch the pencil. I kept
using remedy after remedy,andwhile
tomegave partial reliefr none relieved--!
as much as did the first box of Cutl-sur- a

Ointment I made a purchaseot
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment and my
handswpre perfectly cured--astertwe
boxes of Cuticura.Ointment and one
cake of 'Cutlcura Soap were used. W.
H. Dean, Newark, Del., Mar. 28, 1307.

ONLY A COW.

anE?3lffidflBnsSBBHBBrifeSBlMfl

Artist (who has been botheredby
rusticsbreathingon him all the morn-
ing) My good fellow, I assure yon
thatyou can seo tho sketchwith more
advantage from a little distance!

cl
Microscopic Writing.

A remarkablemachine made by a
lately deceasedmemberof the Royal
Microscopical societyfor writing with
a diamond seemsto barebeen broken
up by Its inventor. A specimen ot Its
works is the Lord's prayer ot 227 let- -

,thnt written In the 1,237.000 of a
..square men, wmen ia,,a,i ine raie 01,
63.680,000 letters or 10 complete
Bibles, to a single square Inch. To
decipherthe writing it Is necessary'to1
use a objective, which Is the
high power lens physicians-- employ for
studying the most minute bacteria, '

, 3 7
, , Populous China.- -

The population of the 'Chinese"as
pire --Is largely a matter ot estimate..
There has never been suchcensus pt
the empire as that which is
taken every decade in this country.
Bat the estimate ot the Almanach de
Gotha for 1900 may be taketf as fairly
Ml He Til A iAArteiInn V 4iekt AarlmATA

the population of the empire Is, In- -

round numbers,about 00,000,000. It
is probably safe to say that if the
humanbeings on earth were stood up
in line every fourth one would le a
Chlnamasf. u 40"11

A Carlyte Wedding: r,
Cralgenputtock, where, Carlyle's

"Sartor "Resartus" was written, "fan

Just been the scene of a notablewed-
ding. The bride was Mary Carhrie of
CraJgenputtock?a grandnlece ofThom
as Carlyle, a farmer, of Pingle, Duna--f

rlesshire,a son ot Thomas-- Carlyle's
favorite nephew. Pingle is about four
rnlles from Ecclefechan, Carlyle'B
birthplace, and'this Tillage Is 'the
original of the Entnphl of "Sartor
Resartus." London Standard.0

'AFRAlD to eat. im
Girl SUrving onMII-Selecte- d Food.

."Several years ago I was actually
starving,"writes a Me. girl, "yet dared
hot eat for fear of the consequences.

"I had suffered from Indigestion
fronf overwork, Irregular meals and
improper food, until at last my stom-
ach became so weak I could eat
scarcely any; food without great dis-
tress.

"Many kinds ot food were tried, all
with the samediscouraging effects. I
steadllyolosthealth aad strength natll
I wasbat a wreck of nay former self.

"Having heard of Grape-Nat-s and
its great merits, I purchaseda pack-
age,but with little hope,that It would
help me I was so discouraged.

"I found Jt, not only appetizingbat
that I could eat It as I Jikedand that
it satisfied the craving for food with-
out causing distress,,and If I may
nse the expression, 'it ailed the MIL'

"For moBtas Grape-Nut-s was ay
priaeJBal article ot diet I felt from
the very flrst that 1 had found the
right way to health and happiness,
aad my anticipations were 'fully re-

alised.
"With its continued use.I recaiaed

my.Bcml haltkaad strength. To-da-y J
1 amweii ana can eatanything1 like,
yet Grape-Nut-s food forms a part at
my'WM at fare." "There's a Reasea,"

Name gives by Postnm Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Read"The Road to Well-Tille- ,"

la pkgs.
Ever read the above letter? A new

ene asssarefrem time te time. They
are geMibw, true, and NU 4 hwns
latereafe

-. . ; . - V1

O Thu Fntlra Family.
Grand Pop usedIt for Rhoumatlsm.

Dadffor Cuts, Sprafts and Bruises.
Mammy for Burns, Scalds and Aches.
Sis for CatarrhandChilblains. I usolU
for everything, andit neverdisappoints
any of us; It surely yanks any old
pain out by tho roots;

Hunt's Lightning Oil Is what I am
telling you about.

Conan JJoyle aP It Again.
"It Is clear, Potaon," said Horlock

Bhomes, "that tho farmer who raised
this spring chicken was very tender
hearted."

"How In the world do yon know:

that?" asked the astonished Poison.
"It's simple enough. The farmer

hesitatedso long before striking the
fatal blow." Boston Transcript

Hicks Cspudlne Cures Nervousness,
Whether tired out, worried, sleepless or
what not. It quiets and retresbM brain
asd nerves. It's liquid and pleasant to
take. Wai bottle lOo regular sin So and
Ho at drurelsta.

A Frugal Diner.
Although the Austrian emperoreats

very frugally his majesty pays his
chief cook $10,000 a year. The court
U noted for its elaboraterepasts.

When your eyesfeci sore sadtired apply
John R. Dickey's old reliable eye water.
It is healing, cooling and restful.

There Is nothing little to the really
great la spirit Dickens.

Krs. Wteetow'a Bootktoa-- Bjno.
Tor eblMna wanuMm ran im

UtripiL,MMVta4Mlla. 3MttKe

He has no force with men who has
no falth-l- a them.

It Curva.WtiUa ToaWalkAltariFooWKu forronuan4 bnnloni. bat,rvM.tr
eaUoTuaeklBcfMt. JtoniruHlu.

Love doesnot stop at theboundaries
of Uking. u "

a

The t c
GeneralDemand.

of tho Well-Inform- of .the World has
always been for a simple, pleasantand
efficient liquidStaxative remedy of known
value; a laxative winch physicians could
sanctionfor family use.bccauMjtacorn

poDcnt pans aro'Jcnown to then tOj be
wholesome and truly beneficial in effect,
acceptabletd theaystesvandgentle,70!
prompt, In action.

(

In supplying that dedind with its ex--
ceUent combination ofSyrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna,the California Fig 8yrup
Co. proceedsalong-ethica-l lines andrelies
on thameritaof thelaxatfvo?or its remark
ablesuccess.

That is one of many reasons why
flyrup of Figs andElixir of Sennais given
the preference by the WeQ-Iaforme-d.

To gel Its beaaficTaTeffefta always buy
the genuine manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup.Co.nonly, and for sale
by all leading druggists? Price fifty cents
'jwr bottle.
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STAR
PLUG

CHEWING

TOBACCO

STAR has'for years
been theworld's leading
brand of plug chewing
tobacco. Statisticsshow
that about one-fift- h of
all the chewers of plug
tobacco chew STAR.

There's a reason for
this enormous and con-

stantly increasingnum-

ber of STAR chewers,
andit's just this

4 Star"Plug has always
beenmanufacturedwith

- onesoleTobjectiri'.view r
to give chewers the best
chewof tobaccoit is pos
sible to produce, yet to

0sell this STAR chew at
a moderateprice.

-- . w--

More chewers are
learning everyday that
STAR, considered from
the standpoint of true
merit, hasno competitor,
andis theone,bestchew.

For a long time there
was a prejudice (wfiich
probably still,exists)
among certain chewers
againsttheuseof whatis
generally termed r,Navy
Tobacco,"becauseof the
impression that all to-

bacco of that character
is too sweet'

It is true that some'
bnmdsoftobacco,similar
in appearancetoSTAR,
are.too sweet tojpiease
chewers accustomedto
theuseof tobaccomanu-
factured in thin plugs,
butWfeuwthat STAR
is right in everyway.

You use tobacco
it gives

lnors your
plfMMura) by ohew--

JnSTARl , .

lit All Sforts

,'A
-- tnbtyfpiwm--
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EXAMINERS LECTURED

CONTROLLER MtmHY CALLS AT-

TENTION TO DEFICIENCIES.
IN VIGOROUS MANNER.

WORK MUST BE IMPROVED

Claimed Embexxlesments, Defalca
tlons and Dlthonety Have Been

Concealed.

Washington, Sept. 22. Straight
from thd shoulder was tho talk which
Lawrence,O. Murrajr, controller of the
currency, gayo to forty-on- b of the
eighty bank examinersunder his of-

fice territory'. The examiners are
here to hold a conforenco and Con-

troller Murray gave them Something

to think about and discuss. In fact,
the speechcan but cause many people
to think favorably of the plan to com-

pel national banks to guarantee de-

positors against loss, and It is said to
bo Quite probablo that Controller
Murray8' action in calling in his ex
aminers to hear him tell them their
duties was due In a large measureto
tho advocacy of legislation looking to
the guaranteeingof deposits. "I say
to you emphatically that your work
must be Improved," said Mr. Murray.
"Embezzlements hare failed of .dis-

covery, defalcations and dishonesty
have been concealedfrom you, and in
many cases you have failed to

or even approximately esti
mate the value of the paper and tho I

0securities heldby tho bank."

WRIGHT SMASHES REpORD,.

RemainsAloft In France An Hour and
a Half. 9

Lo Mans, Sept22. In the presence
of the French Aero Club of Saerto,
American Ambassador White, Gop.
Bezalne-Hayte- r, commander of tho
J?2!!rth Army .corps, a largo number
of French and" foreign officers anif
aeroplane experts 'and a wildly
cheerjng c?owd numbering about 10.
000, Wilbur Wright, the 'American
aeroplanlst, this" afternoonaccomplish-
ed a signal triumph, capturing the
world's record from his brother, Or-vllt- o

Wright, with a marvelously im-

pressive flight In his powerful machine
of 1 hour and. 31 minutes and SI second-

s,-covering in that.time an actual
distance of ninety-eigh-t kilometers,or
nearly sixty-on-e miles.,

M ujj j t L

Mercurylfd? TueerculosTsT
Washington--: Medical Inspector C.

T. Hlbbett of the navy, transmit-
ting to the department a paper by
Surgeon B. J., Wright on the treat-
ment of tuberculosis by mercury at
the naval hospital New Fort Lyon,
Colo., sajp: ''We are almostconvinced
that mercury Judiciously used is a
specific In the treatment of tubercu-
losis in all o'f Its forms. It should be
borne In mind, that some of the cases
therein were, at the time that mer-

curial treatment was commenced, ap
parently at death'sdoor and therecan
be no doubt their lives were saved."

Two Village Are Destroyed. '

Rhlnelander; Wis.: Qagan and
Woodboro were destroyedby forest
fires Sunday. The Jlre started in the
woods Sunday morning and quickly
reached Gagen and Woodboro. Men,
womea and. pMldren fought valient-l- y

to save their homes, but without
avail, " GagatC and Woodboro each
had, about 2000 residents 'and nearly
all are homeless

Sheriff Wounded;'Negro 'Killed.
Atlanta, Ga.: Racing againsttime

to tare the life of --Sheriff W. W.
Beard of Clay County, a'spcclal train
left this city Monday afternoon over
the Central of Georgia railroad bear
ing Dr. Floyd W. McRek of Atlanta.
Sheriff Beard'was shot and it was
believed mortally wounded by a ne-

gro be attempted' to" arrcst7"TCfier
the bullet had penetratedhis body the
sheriff staggeredto hla feet andedrew
bis revolver , lastaatly killing the ne-
gro.

To EradicateWhite Plague.
Wasilagtea; For the next three

weeks the National Capital will be
"the sceme of. such a crusadeperhaps

a never before has been witnessed
agauut'auan!ty iront enemy the
white plague. It will be an education-
al campaign, world wide in its scope,'
the.ultimate object of which is to
eradicate the diseasewhich statisti-
cal expertsdeclarecuts short the lives
of from eae-teat-a. to one-eight- h of the
civilised pofrulatloa. , ,

, , Si Little Ships Make Trip.
Ihw" CTorlc; Six sturdy little ahlps

etVaa!l Moaday frsa Tompkinvllle,
tatep ataad,for a jeprney of, 14,000

lllugatKl,7miU,-o- t Magel-laa.'aa-d

y the Pacific"eoast, practl--

"JtfnaeaeW'derate ae-tak-ea by
& &UeW flta voyage
tfcf aadlmiUm$k. the wotW.

T; fleet eoBsietf of .three lightships
d tW teadefr aadbr'misHonts

safe for,mariMrs,

TMRTEfn KILLEI IN Blf GBH EXPLBSION

Spectacle Ws Horrible Decks Lit- -

tered With Mangled Bodies.c Toulon, France, Scpt 23. During
gunnerydrill yesterdayone of tho big
turret guns on the FcencJi armored
cruiser La Touche Trevlllo exploded
with terrlbjp violence, completely
wrecking tho nrter turret and killing
outright tho entire crew oi thirteen
men. A numberof men were norlous-l-y

injured, somo of them probably fa-
tally, Tho accident was similar to
that-- aboard the gunnery-- school ship
Couronne, off Lesallns d'Hyeres, Aug:
12 last, when the0 bursting of tho
breech of one of tho guns killed thir-
teen and injured eighteen. The spec-
tacle was horrible, the dead and In-

jured together with scattered arms
and legs, littering the decks. A call
to quarters was sounded and speed-
ily as possible tho Wounded were car
ed for. Tho gun that exploded was'l
of 7.6 inchesbore, of which tho cruiser
carried two. happening so soon af-

ter the accidenton the Couronne, tho
explosion caused a sensationIn naval
circles and wfll doubtless lead to a
most rigid Investigation.

Lancashire Cotton Mills Idle.
Manchester: More than 400 cotton

mills In Lancashireare Idle as a re-

sult of tho dispute over wages be-
tween operators and employes. This
means that 40,000,000 spindles arc
wholly or partially stopped; that more
than $250,000,000 capital Is not bring-
ing In any return, and that 140,000
operatorsarc without Work and loglngj
Bomcining over 1700,000 in wages a
week. In view of the-- glutted cond-
ition of the marketit is not believed
Jhis cessation or work will entail
heavy damagesto the employers.

Hanged tJut Still Lives.
0 Anderson: In a terrific, nand to
hand, battle with a negro, Geo. Clark,
W. Hr Taylor, constable, was shoH
nnd seriously wounded near Shlro
Monday"nlghtT Taylor was taken to
Houston Tuesday for treatment. A
mob of whlto citizens later .captured
Clarke and he was found hanging to a
tree Tuesdaymorning, living, thdUgh
In a serious condition. He is now in.
Jail. The w es are expressinggreat
Indignation ami the officers are on
guard.

West Texas Fair Opens.
Abilene: Tho twelfth annual meet-

ing of the West Texas Fair opened
Tuesday.wJth.theCowbbyandGir)Jga--

rade, accompanied by the Indians.
Prospectsare the best In the history
of the fair for a successIn every de-

partment Through the combine ef-

forts of the Commercial Club and the
fair association the agricultural ex-

hibits are decidedly the best in the
history of the association.

Dies from Rabies.
Denlson: Henry Mayo, a resident

of Oklahoma relates a singular deaths
In his neighborhood. .Nine years ago
WebsterBailey., who was then a resi-

dent of Lewlston, III., was bltton by a
mad dog. --Bailey was at once treated
and hasneverbeen troubled since. On
fast Wednesday Bailey was seized with
rabies and died In great agony.'

Fatherof Dowle Dies.
Grand Rapids, Mich.: John Murray

Dowle, aged 83 years, fatherof John
Alexander Dowle, founder of ZIon City
died Tuesdayat the home of his son's
widow, Mrs. Jane Dowle, on White
Lake, Muskogon county.

PresidentLeaves Oyster Bay.

OysterBay: Theodore Roosevelt's
final vacation during his term of of-

ficers president"of tho United States
came to an end Tuesday when, with

his family and members of the sum-

mer Whlto House executive staff, he
departedamid cheers from a throng

residents
Washington. At tho same time Oyster
Bay ceasedto be the summer capital
of tho United a title It has
proudly held for- - Beven years.

Negro Lynched in Railway Station.

Atlanta: According to dispatchesre-

ceived in city 'Tuesday George

Thomas, tho, negro who shot onerlff

Beard at --Fort Ga., Monday,
was lynched a mob In the Central
of Georgia depot a'ftor the
shooting, The first reportssaid Thorn-a-s

was klllecf by-tb- e sheriff butnews
dispatches"bring out the fact thatho
escaped"after shooting the shoriff and
took refuge In the railroad station.

Ooy, Noel Will, Stop Night Riding.

"New Orleans: "Ir this cotton night
riding should proceed to such an ex--

Jent as to get beyond thjj ontroTof
the sheriffs of the counties In which It

exists, State troppa will be called
upon fo put It down, and from them
we have resource to the' Federal gov-

ernment for troops," said Gov, B. F,
Keel of Mississippi, who spent Tues-

day hereattendingthe manufacturers'
exhibit,

FiUR KILLEB; TlfflEI WSiNIEi.

Mountaineer and Wife Defy Officers
and Are KlTled.

"Vjrcst Plains, Mo., Sept. 2L Four
personsnro dond or dying nnu thrco
aro Injured as tho result of a desper-
ate battle In, tho Ozarku near Pres--
tonta, one mile south of the Missou-
ri Stnto Hne yesterday between a
Sheriff's posse and John Roberts, a
raountalncor and his wife. Tho Sher
iff met death at the hands of Mrs.
Roberts, who defended her husband'
and her homo to the las and when,
after hours! of fighting, tho .poteo
stormed and carried the house, Bho

was found lying under a window, a
pump gun clasped In her stiffening
flgers, blood oozlg from fourteen
wounds.

The affair was the outcome of a
feud between Roberts and his neigh-
bor, Ke8slnger, of almost a year's
Btandlng. Both lived In tho heart of
the Ozarks, and, like ?rue mountain-
eers, they shunnedtho courts of Just-Ic-e

to settle their difficulties, recog-
nising the rfght of mlgkt only.

Texas-Oklahom- a 'Crop Qood.

Dallas: In all of the cotton-producin- g

States east of the Mississippi
River and In Arkansas andLouisiana
west 6t the river bottom has deteri
orated since September1. Tho loss
has been sovcro In Mississippi, Ark-
ansas, Tennessee.Alabama and In
tho lowland of Louisiana. It seems

IXo have been caused by hot, dry, forc
ing weather, which hurried the cot-
ton plant to maturity. In Oklahoma
anp Western Texas tho plant Is still
In a thrifty condition and. has lm- -

proved during September.

, Convict Leasing Ends.
Atlanta, Ga.: Just at midnight

Saturday night Governor Hoke Smith
signed-- tho convict leaso bill, which
hereafter prohibits tho leasing of fel-

ons except by tho consentof tho Gov-

ernor and Prison Commissioner. The.
was passed by the Legislature

Saturday.after $35,0.00 hjadbeenspenf
In an extra session and nearly a
month used In discussing tho legisla
tion. With the signatureof Governor
Smith on the bill, Georgia has done
away with a system which has been
In existence ever since 18C5,

American Ship Crew Rescued.
Grand Turks Island: The Clyde

steamer S.emlnole, which arrived
ounuay irom ew xonc, rescucaine
crew of tho abandoned schooner
John A. MatHeson, from Baltimore,
174 miles north of Turks Island. .The
Matheson had a severe experiencein
the hurricane in these waters. Sho
dismastedand abandoned by the crew
onv September15. The boats kept
pretty well together, althoughthe sea
was running high, and the Seminole
was able to, pick up all hands.

Robbers Make Qood Haul.
Armour, S. D.: J. C. Canton'sstoro

was burglarized Saturday night, the
thieves getting from tho. safo $33,000
in paper, $2000 in gold and $300 In

silver. The paper monoy was wrapped
In packages, one of which contained
$10,000 in $20 bills. A reward of J

$1000 Is offered for the arrest of tho
There Is no clew to their

Identity.

"Bill" Hatfield Identified.
Sherman: Mrs. Mary Zimmerman,

mother of Mrs. Southern, this city,
and whose homo Is In San Francisco,
Saturday afternoon positively identi-
fied "Blir Hatfield, who la In tho
Grayson County jail, as (Tamos O.

Dunham, who Is wanted at San Jose,
Cal., for tho murder of six people.

t, Young Lady Missing.
Fort Worth: Miss Ruth Haught,

aged twenty, and beautiful, has been
missing for over a week, and all ef-

forts to locate her have failed. Sho
came from a Kaufman county farm
somo tlmo ago, becoming very pop-

ular here. She recently wrote her
parents she Was'lll at tho homo of

sent to care for her. Saturdaynight
tho' sister returned heartbrokenwith-
out tho slightest cluo as to her where-
abouts.

Kone to Organize Farmers.
Austin: Judge Ed R. Kone, Com-

missioner of Agriculture, announcod
Saturday that he has decided to or-

ganize a State organization of farm-
ers and stock raisers In Texas, and
for this purpose he is to enlist tho
aid of 200 or more county Judges in

tho State. He proposes to bring the
farmers, stock raisers and truck
growers In closer touch with each
other, that the farmers' may be prop-
erty educated along agricultural linos.

Dry In Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia: Practically the entire

of for tho White" House atlft frTepd. and a younger sister was

States,

tuls

Gaines,
by

railroad

the

bill

robbers.

Stato'of Pennsylvania "east,,(of the
Alleghany Mountains, Is suffering from
one of the worst drouths In years.
In somo parts of the $tato no rain
has fallen In more than two months,
and the-- rivers and streams aro so
low that many industries bavo been
interfered with, and In somo inatancos
plants have had to shut down for
lack of water, 0
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Farming I Farmlna. 2

Farming Is farming for all Jhe year
'round

Plowing and planting and working
tho ground,

Tending tho crops and heeding eachJ
can,

Buying and selling and planning Tor
all;

But tho fullness of llfo comes with lfA

hearty good will
If you glvo good uieasuro of labor and

skill.
i

This good Work goos on 'neath tho
Lord's blessed mm

In tho country's puro air each day's
course Is run;

And tho man grows athletic and
brawny of arm.

Independent and strong when he lles
on a farm,

While successholds n prlzo for the
wideawake man.

Who plans out his work and worK3
to his plau.

And farming Is farming all tho year
'round,

When clear brains and muBcles bring
out of the ground

The food for all nations In various
ways.

And tho farmer is "monarch of all ho
surveys;"

Then all hall t& the farmer! all hall
to the farm I

The mainstay of nations, the coun-
try's right arm. g

lJugencLyon Dbw.

Story of a Rural Revolutionist. -

Tho World's Work: It Is hard to
brjng home" to tho,readorsof print-

ed pages tho (Txtent and full mean-
ing of the work that Is going on In
tho United States to build up furaf
llfo to make farming pay; for this
Is a kind of work that a ruan must
see to .understand it, to measure its
full value, and to know what it will
mean In the near futuro to tlio peo-
ple. Here, for example, Is a. little
story from life:

The best small farmer in thja
neighborhood sent his only son to an
agricultural college. When the boy.
bad finished hisstudieshe had a plan
to go away and to begin life for him- -

Iself, but his father was eager to keep

It his father.would give him complete
control of the farm. Since tho old
man himself was the bestfarmer In
MS part of tho world, he yielded to
the boy's wish, with reluctance,but
ho yielded.

"Now what do you suppose John
did?" ho asked, as he told the story
"Ho hitched all thrijo of tho mules
to one plow. I had never donethat,
but I pretty soon saw that ho was
right. Then ho spent a lot of tlmo
and care In selecting seeds. I had"
novcr done that so thoroughly, but 1

soon saw that he was right," and so
on, Item after item. t

The result was that, although tho
farm had for years made a larger
yield than any other in tho neighbor
hood, tho ylold-jth-o first year of tho
young man's management was 30 per
cent larger than It had ever, been be-

fore; and tho secondyoar 50 per cent
larger. Within a few years the meth
od of farming In tho neighborhood
had become so much bettor that tho
farmers now recetvo $50,000 more a
year in cash than they received bo-for-e

John took his father's farm in
hand.

Similar .changes aro taking place
in many parts of the country. The
dlfforenco Is tho difference between
a life of hard strugglo and a llfo of
independence,between good roads and
bad, between good schools and bad,
between hard lives for women and
comfortable and refined lives, tho dlf-

forenco between stolidity and a glad
Intellectual existence.

A Great Help.
"That old sow Is not a purty bird,"

said tho farmor, "but she's dono
more'n her share t'ward supportln'
my fam'ly. Raised two Utters last
year, 19 pigs 3raUo"our mear-fror-

a r
her pigs, ko.pt four of the best ones
for breedersan' sold t'other ten for
'nough to clotbo an' shoe th' children.
Ovor an' above all feeds I reckon the
profit on her pigs last year whs
moro'n $100.. B'gosb! that's not bad
for an' olo bow wuth mjbo $20 an' I

got my 'principal' yet." RUrallst,

Dignity In All Work.
A great many hired men refuso to

milk cows. They seem to think It Is
a woman's Job and beneath their dig'
nlty. That's foolishness. There's no
work of any kind on tho farm that Is
beneath tho dignity of any man.
Ignorance Is sometime? mistaken for
dignity.

Do not frighten our hen. Go
about the yards and houses whero
Ihoy are, quietly and gently, and jour
hens will soon learn to know ou
and not scamper$ away lu a great
friight as wo havo often soon them
do on many farms, when the chick-
ens wore considered a kind of nocos-sar-

nulsanco that 1ad to bo toler-
ated, and It often 'oeooine uocessary
to Set thu dogs onttn from being
too familiar, With such troatment
you will not get tho eggs that wquld
come to you if you treatedyour fowls
with ear and Wndnesi

--o
Wio'-'Sny- s Hatf Times?

Chief Statistician Clark of the ayrt-- f

cultural department estimates that
the lilnth successive good harvest U
practically assured to tho American
fnnyer and that tho crops0of l'JOS"

wllube worth uenily $8,000,000,000.
IJfghl Milton Hollars would pay 9lio

net Interest bearingdebt ttltio times
over. s

Or It would pay the national debt
nnd leave enough to buy at par the
stork of al tho rallroajls lu q tho
country.

It would nearly pay off (ho entire
bonded debt Gt eery American rail-
road.

At assessedfiliations It would buy
overy acre of land In Now York City
and roplcco evory bulldlugln It with

Httta remnant over ,eMft,nK lno
coSlbtfiod assessedvaluations of Chi
cago, New Orleans, St. Louis, Soattlo
nnd San Francisco, 8a) a tho Now
York World

Corn does not travel fnr from tho
place where It Is raised, which Is
lucky, as there nro not enough rall-roud-

to enrry It
A crop of 2,700,000,000 bushels

would load 2.520,000 thirty ton cars.
540 more freight oars than therearo
In tho country of cery sort.

The freight cars of all tho world
would not carry out wheat nnd corn.

If there were cars enough and If
tho wheat and corn wero loaded Into
thlrty'ton cars, forty to n train, and
trains were run at two-mll- o Intervals
at a speed Including stops of thirty
miles an hour, night and day, It
would take nearly six months for tho
procession to pnss a reviewing stand.

A bin built tho slzo of a city block,
G00x200, would need tcf bo more than
six miles high to hold this wheat and
corn alono.

Tho bayXand cotton crops and tho
stupendous annual egg yield of the
American hen aro lu bulk and value
equally amazing.

Rural Schools.
. After the pilgrim fathers had land-
ed Inli2j0, thu very first act of tho
EugHsh colonists was to establlRh a
high school, but theso were for very
few people. In 1C3G liarvard wasl
founded, an'd soon after ThatYalo and
Princeton. "About 150 or 160 years
nfterCrnat ThomasJoffersoiu whrnwas
the father of theffcountry school sys
tem; Washington, tl,orgreat promoter,
and Alexander Jlatrtllton, lio great
teacher, gave time and thought to
this cause, nnd made It possible Tor
education to reach tho massesot uiu
people. Washington said: "Lay broad
and deep, then, the foundation of tho
general dlffuslbn of knowledge." The
old method of teaching Is pretty near
Ty eliminated. The 'education of to-

day has come to our homes through
the rural schools. Very often thoJ
rural school children do not go to
high .school or to college; therefore,

e must give our rural school child-
ren etery advantage.

We believe that tho country schools
aro doing a great work, but we must
add domestic Bclenco and agriculture.
Good results wll.l come then through
the little school house In tho country,
and It will bring sunshine, prosperity
and good citizenship into the futuro
homes' of these children.

Agricultural Statistics.
This Is tf very pro'tty story, very In

terostlng, this report of 'the govern"
ment on tho conditions ofo other peo-ple-

crops and prognostications of
good yields; but tho bureauof tho
Department of Agriculture which gath-
ers and Issues the information Is a
large and expensive bureau,and somo
may ask, 'what Is tho real use of it?
How does if help the farmer?' Well,
wo all know aboutthe "pit" tho "corn
pit" and tho "wheat pit" In Chicago
and elsewhere, whero they get cor-

ners on grain and other commodities
and maintain tho prices to tho detri-
ment of both tho producer and tho
consumer. Wero It not for reliable
government statistics on crop produc-
tion, the manipulations would bo far
worse than, they arc, and at certain
seasonsthe big speculatorswould "get
together" nnd practically fix tho
prlgeB. Tho official statisticskeep them
largely In check. It there were no gov-

ernment statistics, the peculators
would simply agree on a "policy and
then manufacture crop statistics to
enable them lo carry out that policy
and the farmer and tho bread winner
ot tho country would suffer.

Cotton Industries in the.South.
In tho great cotton belt o( tho

Soutlaro 848 mills engaged In crusn-In-g

cotton seed for its oil and other
products In theso mills aro 2,008
pressesand In connection with tlictn
2,752 ginttands and 3,120 llnters, It
Is estimated that In tho production1
of cotton seed oil nnd by products
more than 385.000,000 Is invested.
Tho mills annually uso about 4,000,000J
tons of seed, coating uboul $G0,000,00Q.

When made In on, enke, hulls and
llnters and other products, Its uluo
Is about $00,000,000. At tho present
time but little more than half tho
totul 'seed proifurt of the country is
crushed. Popular Magazine

"I bclleu In .1 spade uud an acre
of good ground. Whofo cuts a
stralKht path to.his own living by tho
help of God, In tho sun uud rain aud
sprouting grain, seems to me a uni-

versal working man. He solves tho
problem of life not for 0110, but for
ull meu of sound body sou,,

ThOj,day of the educated farmer Is
upon us. Another generation nnd
tho follow who boloen (hot all tho
knowledgq H farming! needed cun be
gained upon he farm l'3elf wllj be
hard to find? , a

fERRIBLE rAARINEEARTHQyAE

c1e Horn lomenon Kills Thou
landi of Dig Fish.

&A sailing shipbuilding Capo Hon
was caught lit nlend calm, sometlllnj
almost umirPctMlentcd In that stormj
latitude. Thj. sky wni filmed with 1

light hare and thg sea flat ftnd Iond
colored. Abput ten o'clock on th
morning of tho second day the shlj
began lo shako violently, the masli
whipped nnd bent like flshpolcs, nfld
everything movable above and below
enmo dowii with 'a clatter. ' It wat
like Rtrlklng a rock, only tho shod
was less pronounced at first, but In
crensed In violence during tho 31
seconds It lasted. Tho Bca heaved
In oily swells with a strange hoarse
murmur, and It continued to be agl- -

tatod after the tremors ceased.
Haitian hour later fish by the. thou

sands began to rlso to the surface, un
til It was covered with them. Forty-Beve- n

Whales were counted, many
cowflsh, fully eight feet across,sharks
without numberand sealsby the hun
ilreils They were evidently stunned
with the force of somo terrific marlno
aphc-nval- , and when struck with a
pole by one of the suIIoth uhowed only
faint slgrTa of IKe In 20 minutes
aftor the first fish arose to tho sur-ac- o

they begnn to drop out of sight
like pieces of lead. Whether, thuj
were stunned,nnd, on recovering. Im-

mediately dovo beneath tho waves In
1 panic, seekingsafety in tho depths,
or whether they died from the shock,
and, instead of floating as dead flBh
do, wero drawn under by somo sub-
marine whirlpool, were scientific ques-
tions too deep for the skipper, but
half a dozen of the smaller fish hauled
aboard by tho cook for dinner were
quite dead when examined. Tho calm
continued 24 hours longer before the
ocean resumed Its usual aBpectanda
wind from tho southeastpermittedthe
ship to continue Us course.

HE IS A GREAT FINANCIER.

There Are Plenty .of Others
Just Like Him. - o .

"I had a conversation tho other
day," said a well-to-d- citizen to the
St. Louis GIobe-Domocra-t, "with a
man who undertook tho discussion of
tho Currency question "and had" ft pet
theory on tho best managementof tho
governmentfinances, In order to pre-
vent a recurrenceof the recentpanic."

"My friend Is unfortunatelyof very
limited resources,haa a largo family,
a small salary, and," as I happen to
know, often has difficulty in adjusting
means to ends. This fact, however.
doesnot preventhis theorizing on the
country! financial condition, and ho
can toll anybody who will listen

the government ought to do
and what tho banks ought to do,, and
how tho two ought to In
order tq provldoAan elastic systemof
currency which would make our finan-
ces asStrangas Gibraltar.

"The conversation reminded me ot
an incident which occurred''a few
years ago in London, concerning a
man who occupied a little back room
In a poor quarterof the eastend. He
was evicted for Of rent
Ho had nothing but a valise and a few
clothes, and while they wero throwing
him and his belongings out of the
house a bulky manuscript fell out ot
his pocket. Nobody noticed,it at tho
time, but after ho had gathered his
clothes and taken Ws departure,one
of tho bystanderssaw the big roll ot
paper, picked it up, afid on opening
It, was surprised and amused to. find
It contained an elaborateschemo for
refunding tho national debt of ths
British empire."

Sensitivenessof Earth.
The invention of tho seismograph

for the Btudy of earthquakeshas led
to the discovery of the surprisingsen
sltivenessof the crust of the "globe to
forces that might havebeen thought
too insignificant to cause distortion.
Among these forces is the alteration
in tho pressureof tho atmosphere,dur-
ing tho passage of storms, causinga
pcrceptiblo tilting of large areas ot
ground. Prof. Amori of Japan,declares
that a storm which passed over the
seaeast of Tokyo recentlycausedthe
bordering land to tilt downward, not
withstanding tho fact that the sea
rises wltlr releaseof atmospheric pres-
sure, and tho accumulation of water
more than sufficed to counterbalance
the decreaseIn weight of the air.

The Pope as a Newspaper Reader
Pope Plus Is a firm believer U

nowspaper reading. Ills favorites are
two provincial shoets, Venice Dlfosa
and Vlcenza Verlco. The latter pa
per' he has read nearly all his life
When he becpnio patriarch of Vjenlco
be bappencd,tomake thoacquaintance
of tho editor of Dlfesa, then a strug-Slin-

dally. The editor's vlows pleased
his eminenco, and hearingot the edit
or's high character,ho offered him his
aid. Tho patriarch's liberality and
activo supportsoon gave tho Dlfesa a
vqry wido circulation, and It Is now
co profitable that it Is regarded as onu
oL tho most solid institutions of the
STCat city.

Extend Siberian Road.
A groat extension of tho Siborlan

rallroa'd Is proposed along tho River
Amur, nnd us It has uioFVIth hearty
approval on tho part of the present
ministry, It Is )lkeltn bo constructed.
It will open up 40,000,000 acresof corn
land.

1 Time Wasted.
Lady (to caller) You won't mind

my going on with my work whllo you
aro here, will you?. Then I shan't leel
t'n wasting time.
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- two DA SPECIAL lyVe Ard1. Going to tut dnOiir Counted Avers &.balls
lext Monday andTuesdaylomeof the GreatestBargains to be 7oua3 in W'esf Texas.

So you can'taffort to miss this sale asthe goods on Special Said "rYill be much cheaper

"Monday Jahd Tuesday, tham yoij would thinlc they could be sold for. And in addition to the low prices, w.e will New Ward
giVe to the customer purchasing $20.00oTr more worth6of merchandiseduring either of

28 and 29 these daysa beautiful Imitation cutIasswater set free of charge. So don't forget the' date Big - Springs, - TexasSeplentber arid place, Monday and Tuesday,September28uS and 29th, 1 908, at
c .
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THE ENTERPRISE
W V. ERVIN, Editor.

BUSpriati. ? Tern

Entered nt the BiSprlnpi, Toxiw, Post
office s Sooontl-Clafl- Matter.

5UHSCRIPTI0N. SI.50 A

recently conductor
club haif

"Do ia no conductor said "No
you is toknocker9
sit a lap, if is

SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS

the very beat kind
advertiseifient have for

drug: jewelry busi-
ness. We get : -- :

CUSTOMERS TO SATISFY

And then
We used It a

,hara"'task it has
ell got abroad'that do : -- :

SAT.ISEYXUSXOMERS.

beenag oasy matter
dustomeretosatisfy.

It doesn'tmake-an- differ-
ence Here what your

see
that gives, if
it doesn'twe'll refund your
money. We,want

Arnold;-Tankersle-y

Drug Company

I G. A.

YEAR

engaged?" Thotteditor answered; o ShortPants,Half Fare. J. Bryan Campaign Fund
her question thus: it were, a prominent member of the,

J 'our r inp, yea; n n. National Humorists haalpaign
were another fellow's girl and coined, at leaat chronicled, a. raisea fund of onemillion dol

u... ,l - ' Sa . ,wour ip, yea; uui a u wore our newtory wnioh in BUDStanc 18

girl and another fellow's lap, as follows:
never,, lady and her son. a large

- lad for his years,were traveling
Do you want to, be called aonarauWavtrain. When the

1.1 O .. t .

A l sent th s ex- - """ u you uuu v, jou. v.. camearound for fares
trnordinary request to the editor commercial and help tho; the lady cia5med rato for the

boosters. There room for) b but thoof her church you oy
think it right for a girl in a livo commercial

on man's even sho

Are of
Jio

the and
try to

J

we satisfy them
all. to find

but since
wo

It has
TcTget

nature
purchasemaybe, wa'U

it satisfaction,

your trade

Brown

Press

paper:

club.

Get a big
and keep
booster.

If

or to..,
'a

it.
case of boosteritis
Bo a Big Springs

Boost the boosters and the
boosterswill borfat you.

- Bo a Big Springs Booster. A
dollar snont in TexaB helDS to
enrich the state and thereby;
benefits thespender. Quit kiss
ing your money ''good-byoand- 'i

?1 1 ... 5.J.i .. 'I
buiiumijj ii uui ui mo aiuio, uuvr
toretlirn. Insist on prices ajrid
ouality being rjght and thenbuy
from your home merchants.
Manufacturers outof. Texas are
buying Frenoh automobiles and
English bulldogswith the mdjiey'
sentrthenr

Toxans. Now is a
most opportune time to reform.
Be a Big Springs Booster and
patronize home merchants and
industries. -

Tire Howard County Singing
convention which was held with
Center Point Choir last Saturday
and Sunday was a most success

C. Horn

THE NEW

Madam, wo mnst charge your
Bon full fare; see, ho is wearing
long pantB."

"If that is tho way you arego-

ing to judge this matter," the
Iady.answered, "just change.it
about full fare for the boy, but
only half fare for me."
.. Whereupon an old colored wo-m- an

close by was heard to ex-olai- m:

"Thank de Lawd, I goes
for rfothin' ".Ex.

Don't fail to read Horn Bros.
fA Brown's ad in this" issue, S6000
worth of property givn away
with S12000worth'OfCots. Every
one getsa lot and35 people out
or 1U3 getsa premium wortn, irom
$100 to S2000. Thatyou can cash
besidesyour lot.""" See their ad

--Jamea Cboksejr, of "Pooo'aV

spenttwo days here this week,
.the gueatjofhissister,Mrs: Jj.Jm.
Ward.

1 have enlarged my 'shop and
am now better prepared.to do'
your barberwork.
45tf J. W. Johnson.

Reagan has'"just Teceived'ra--j

shipmentof the celebratedRogers
ful affair, and was largely at--I silverware., iJtJ
tended'by Big Springs pe6ple, R6vV"C:TWt Tfvfh, a 'former
all of whom report lots of good pastor of the Methodistchurchat
singing and a good time gener-- j this plaoe, is here from Fort
ally. o Worth.

M" P.M. Horn

T. & P. SHOPS,
We are Informed

p By-tkos-e- in-- Authority,- - will within-- 60 days-.-- be;
. readyto he occupied . by0 the Company. They
havean extraforce of men there at work now.

m

We are selling niore lota now as time's are so muchbetter. We
know the country is full of fake lot propositionssold dut.on .the
prairies and called towns. --We have the Town and the
Shops, the greatestIndustrybetweenfort Worth and El Paso
and the best town between thesetwo places also. These lots

I will soon be gone; buy now. $6,000worth of Premiums' I
given away with $12,000waortnof lots; $125'per lot.
$15 down, $10 per month,no interest. We buy all

I premiumsback for cash. Free deedsand abstractsto eve-

ry lot and acreageyou secure. Nice high, dry lots.
j"- - A shop man can live oh any lot, house or acrcagc.givcnaway, work in the shops and go home

o dinner. No sand storms or mosquitoes.
v

Prettiest view in town; you kno,w a goed thing
when you see it Any working man can buy one of these lots and never miss the money." u
you know of a proposition that equals ours come and tell us and we will buy you the best suit of
clothes in Big Springs. Write, phoneor call on HORN BROS.& BROWN, or see agents.
Thereare lots of poinfs we would like'to explain to you and we would like to show you this
property. Inferences, the First NationalBank or any Newspaperin Big Springs.

7 HORN BROS & BROWN,
- Promoters of Brown's Height Addition, near the new T. ,& P. Shops,

H

DIG SPRINGS, - - - - - TEXAS. J

Thjb DemporaticNationalCam--
Committee have decided

lars for the purpose properly
conducting the presidential cam-
paign, and in prder to raise this
amount it is going to require 'the
help of every loyal democrat,
and tho Enterprise this week In
augurates a Bryan campaign
fund movement in this county
in which every democrat in
Howard county is requestedto
contribute just what, he feels
like he can.

The list as U now appearsis as
follows:.
The Enterprise .-

-.. 1.00

f TakeNotice
We haveboughtout

thebusinessoftheHinds
Lumber Co.,and have
assumed all' their notes
and accountsandaskall
parties owing to settle
their accountseither By

note or cashat once

.-- BuftonrLingo Co.

For Sale.
Fournice residence lots and

two new residences. We offer
the bestbargainsin Big Springs.
'Must sell at once. Write G. A.
Merriek"(fc Sonj Stantony-Texa- sr

60-t- f.

OTElGLOBESTypia
f .will leave. Watch for date.

They give all their time to one
line, that means fresh groceries
and'goodservicesat Pool Bros;

Where doyou buy yourgrocer
ies? Lets try Pool cBros. one
month, anyway. ..

Don't fail to read.Horn Brpr.
& Brown's ad in this issue S6000
wprtn oi property .given away
with $12000 worth of lots. Every
one getsa lot and 35 people out
oflOS'getsa premium'worth from
8100 to $2000. Thatyou can cash
besidesyour lot. See 'their ad.

Reaganinvites all to inspect
his new store, first door south of
Gary,& Burns'.

--Bring- us your" prescriptionr.
Arnold-Tankersl- ey Drug Co.

Buy your jewelry from us and
get the bestqualityat fair prices.

Arnold-Tankersl- ey Drug Co.
TakeWard's. Pink Blood and

IVerTPiirsrbefft on earth. 12tf

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For StateSenator,28th DWtrict

. W J BRVAN t

Fbr$Itriot Judge 32nd JudiolM Diat,
- JAMES L SHEPHERD

For bounty Judge
LA. DALE

For Sheriff andTnx Collector
EDM-MOBLE-

r--7 " :
For County Treasurer

.'WB PURSER

ForTar Assessor

For District' arid CountyClerk
I J.T.PRI9HARD

For CeuntyCommissioner Precinct2
J W BARNETT

Fer CeuntyCbiacaissionerPrecinot3
J J HAIR

For, QeaatyCagilaaioBr Precinct

For.Hide Rd.Aaiml Inspwtnr
M. H, WILLUMSON

For Jsstteeof the PeacePrectact1
" J W INQHAM

F.PbWH Weigher
.. J W OARPKNTKH

fItuc olVl CTOIMr.C

FURNITURE CO. I

Furniture, Matting,
Linoleums, Shades,
UndertakerGoods.
New Furnitureexchanged

SecondhandFurniture

-i-

rfJlf unii mYCfUPCCYTV" yv;ui uuoxiiVo

o 2 .., K -

wssfEfeMAN & Morgan
Contractors and

Whenyoii, get ready to build anywhere.at any time let
Ss makeyour estimates. J OufcreputationJorlow cost,perj--

.fecf'.constructionind prompt completion of work-ha- s

earned'for us the. moA of the contractsin this?

section of the, country

We Build anything of any sort of you desire.

An3 itis"ready tor' you oh the TuhV specifiedr"crjet"us make'
your figures'. Call, telephone or write.

:WBSTERMAH & MORGAN
oBig .Texas. , "

If

fpr

XAJ

Builders
anything

Material

Springs,

MULES

- -

. &- -., U..- -

AND
MARES

FOR-SAL- E QR TRADE

See.Coffee'sMules

Before You Buyv

Penon East'Second,St.

BIQ SPRINGS, TE3C,

COFFEE& SON

DAILY AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
PetweenSanAngelo andDiff Sprint

LeavesSanAnRe!oDatlyat7a. ta,
k

Lea.yeaBi SpringsDally at7,W.

p

.c

Arrive?at B(k 8prinfi at4j m.
Arrives at Ban ABgeje at 4 p. tn,

Daily .except Sunday the wsatherBermHdne, HVk leaves
Ran A nival rt fu Rli1!ni CAtxr UnAliiZJarZxZ-Stn,- -

--- A T.;
tdyjfiSLS4wJiBK.fii.tX Ja&JBmt9itonmlka..days.
M.UUKJWW jpuuaTBP Ji J PHCWflSWC f GRIBN

wV

LAHPOH HOTEL fEWARTr HOTEL
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No Roseate 'Vottca'rd Whhout U
Thorn of Suggestion.

Harold's motbor woll call him Har
old went abroad a month ago, lca
(Ins Harold uader the somewhat

control of his elder sisters.
la spite of the Itemized directions

vlu which even unto tho moment ol
Anal leave-takin- Bho had not ceased
tn bombard him, Harold's mother was
far from sure that her efforts would
bavo any lasting effect

Her voyage was more or less dis-

turbed by these doubts, but before
eho landed on the other side she had
determined on a course of action. Like
nil small boys, Harold la most cov-

etous of picture .postcards and had
looked forward to a harvestJrom his
mother's trip. He got It

Every day she sent at least one
card, And whateverolBe It bore In tho
way of inscription, there, was not ono
which failed of this Introduction:

"Just as soon as you get this go and
brush your teeth."

ANNUAL 8ALE8 OVER NINE
MILLION.

Good, reliable quality Is appreciated
bv the smokor. Over Nino Million (9.- -

000.000) Lewis' Single Binder cigars
sold annually. Tho kind ol cigar smofe
era have been looking for, made of
very rich, mellow tasting tobacco. It's
the Judgment of many smokers that
Lewis' SInglo Binder straight Bo cigar
equals In quality tho best lOo cigar.
There aro many Imitators of this cele-
brated brand. Don't let them fool you.
There Is no substitute. t

Tell the dealer you wish to try a
Lewis' Single Binder.

LowJs Factory, Peoria, 111., Original
art Tin Foil SmokcjPackage.

EGOISM
c

I -

Mistress Bridget, . it always seems
to me tbat tho crankiest mistresses

6 get the best cooks ,
'

Cook Ah. go on wldyer blarney I

o

SPOHN'S DISTEMPER CUItE. will
cure any possible cam of DISTEMPER,
PINTC EYE, and the like among horses
of all age?, and preventsall others in the
samestable from having the disease. Also
cures chicken cholera, and dog' distemper.
Any Rood druggist can supply you, or send

atocmanufacturer.CO cents and $1.00 a bot-
tle. Agents wanted. Free book. Spohn
Medical Co., Spec. Contagious Diseases,

.Coaben, Ind.

- Comparatively Easy.
"It's hard to lose the savingsof a

lifetime.'
.. "Oh, notso hard. I. know of adozen
men with scheme !thaUyou. cqulL go

. .into.--

Only Colony of Kind.
, The colony of Barbary apeson the.

.Rock of Gibraltar is tho only one,of
' Its kind In existence, and is being pro-

tected by the British government

HELPFUL

ADVICE

issssssssslsassP' HSLsW fSB

PPPHBflBiHbPPVaPflHPPPH

YoaiiwittellToai family doctor
airholrstoiTftboai private--

Illnaai-.TDn.- aTB too mndaat Yon
poednotbeafraid to teU Mrs. Fink,
nam,atIynn, Mass-- the thingsyon
ponldnoteipUInto thedoctor. Your
tetterwlllbehdldln thestrictestcon-fldenc- e.

e, FromJvervastjoorre8pond--
erice with eiolc womenduring the
SastTthirQr fiM ahe may iiavb- -

' painedtheTtry knowledge thatwill
ncyoMcaeevPnchlettersasthefol-
lower, from gratefnl women,

btyondadoubtthepowerof

LYDiACPtNKHAM'S
VEttTJUU COMPOUND
to eonmtr all female diseases.
a

Mrs.JffonnanR.Bradt,of Allen- -
wwn,L,wrei:

"Kwr siaea) I was atxteeayears of
X m4aakStmd'frosa aaorganic

sua feaaale nsaitiitlB
cons4MS I luA'dmtdfalhMdaehes
pdTfMeiilaasilyaryow. Mypbyal- -

fijaa a14 Xisawti rothrowhma ope
. tloa to ' !: A rUad told me' .V.--A ? i'- --ii r.T--' 7tii:-- "--, T .juyowv jsv naitMUsYS vegeimojc
ymfotrntL SAdI took It uA vrrote yon
zoe.adTtMu feUtmistf yewr directfons

IrtUr.bA ihUki id yos I am to--
day aMU vpmmm, audlw telling

rACTlFOit S4CK WOMEN.
. yw thlrly Vf U& X K"
uoniKOkiod hwbtfuu been the

nd4ri xsdy foe mk .ult.
wlipoMiTl7imredthooMndof

?,MoeJns6atstlnlljnlasai

6S a
NEWS FROM

OVERTEXAS
Murph March of San Angclo has

sold to 1 P. Wilson .of Wichita Falls
1000 head of 2 and old steers
at tho averageprice of $24.

Francl8ca Martinez, n young Mex-
ican woman. adJudced insnno. wns
found dead In the Bexar County Jail
at San Antonio Saturday.

Two cars of a Katy freight train
wcro ditched a few miles south of
Bastrop Saturday and Dick Bennett
received injuries-whic- h 'may cost him
bis life.

The city of Dallas has ordered pur-
chasedtencarloads of wood to be

among tho poor and needy
of that place during the cold weather
next winter.

Notice of her appointment to the
English school at Rome, Italy, wob re
ceived Friday by Miss Catherine F.
MncLaggin of Dallas, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. J. L. Albrltton.

The Internal revenue collections of
the FederalGovernment for the north
ern district of Texas which embraces
the Northern half of Texas, total for
the last year J39.17C.79.

J. A, Covington, assistant superin-
tendent of the Dallas fire alarm sys-
tem, was shocked to death Tuesday
afternoon by a live wire while making
preparations to Install a new alarm
box.

GTho naval recruiting stations of
Texas, of which Dallas is the head.
took a total of ten (Enlistments dur

'

Ing the past week, eight of these be-

ing securedIn Dallas and two In Fort
Wbrth.

A decision of State,wlde Importance
waB handed down Friday nt Waco, by
Judge Surrott Intone district court re;
fusing Dr. S. A. Morse a licensorsa
physician, alleging unprofessional
conduct.

Jim Anderson was shot and killed
at the home of his father-in-law- , J. M.
McJunkln, ten miles west of Madl-sonylll-

Thursday night, Burt Mc
Junkln, his brother-in-law- , surrendered
to" the sheriff.

For some Inexplicable reason Silver
Weill, a fourteen-year-ol- school boy,
committed suicide by hanging himself
In a cellar of his homeat ML Vernon
Friday. He Is the youngest suicide In
Mt Vernon police records.

Work on Decatur'a new Fort Worth
and 'Denver CJty Railroad passenger
stallon is" proceeding satisfactorily,
with local labor emplqyed. The foun-

dation Is cement, the watls wilt bo of
pressed brick and the roof tiled.

City Health Officer Dr. T, B. Fisher
and AssistantR. C. Ferguson usedup
sixty-tw-o vaccine points Friday morn-
ing at the emergency hospital in the
basement ofthe city hall, applying the
virus to the arms of that many pros-
pective pupils of the Dallas public
schools. , .

P
It Is rumored that the State Board

of Education may order the school ap-

portionment withheld from the" Fisk-vlll- e

Independent school, district of
Travis County becauseof the, action
of tho trusteesof that district in refus
ing to acceptthe books adopted'by thee

Stato

JohncWleczyk, a Bohemian farmer,
and his three sons, residing on the
Komondoyskl place"jit Logans Cross
ing, nve miles 'north of Taylor, are
In a precariouscondition as a result
of eating toadstools, mistaking them
for mushrooms.

Henjy Daniels, 'abput 40 years old,'
attempted to cross tho Aransas Pass
track at Houston In front of an incom-
ing train Thursdayand was struck Vy

the locomotive. Ho 'died a few hours
later.

Sixteen specimens of
buffalo passed, through Dallas Satur-
day en route to Edgar R. Trueman
at 'Cleveland, Ohio. Theywill be" dis-

tributed from that point to a number
of zoological gardens through tho
North and East

The logging train of a lumber
camp near Beaumont Saturday went
through a, trestle Into a creek.

Mack Thompson was drowned
and a brakeman injured. The tres
tle was in bad repair and caved in.

R. M. Means of Dallas has brougnt
suit. ,ln the. Forty-Fourt- h -- District
Couit against the Itpld Transit Rail
way Company of Dallas for $50,000

damages. He claims that through im
negligence of the defendant'sem--

ployeeshe has !woa crlpple.l for I'.fe.

?he new tlanta Fe Railway Em
ployea' Hospital at Temple, which has
been under construction for tho past
Iz souths, Is rapidly Bearing com-Vletio- n

and will be soon turned over

t the association.

The cornerstoneof the new $35.-00-0

church which the congregation

of the Ervay Street Methodist Church,
Dallas, Is erecting, was formally laid
Sundayafternoon la the presenceot

a large and, as rata, was falling,
assemblage.

ONE KIDNEY DONE

But Cdrejl Afef Doctors Said There
, Was No Hope.

SylvanuB O Vcrrlll, Mllford, Mo.,0fqualily. You know whitqlcadls often
e&ya: "Fivo yearB ago a bad injury

paralyzed mo oand
affected my kid- -

noys. Mybackhurtcler" trado mark of tho National Lend
mo terribly, and
the urlno was bad-
ly discolored. Doc-

tors said my right
kidney was practi-
cally dead. They
said I could nover
walk again. I read

of Doan's Kidney Pills and began us-

ing them. Ono box made mo stronger
and freer from pain. I kept on using
them and In three months was able to
get out on crutches,and tho kidneys
woro acting better. I Improved rap-Idl-y,

discarded tho crutchesand to
tho wonder of my friends was soon
completely cured."

Sold by all dealers, 50 cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

TOO TRUE TO BE GOOD.

1 1 v JL SBBBSa VBBBBBBBBvPaf

Plnxlt I haveJust finished the Into
Mrs. Peck's portrait It's a speaking
likeness.

Tho Widower PeckWould It bo
too much troublo to er change It a
bit InChatjespect?

$100 Rfcwnrd, $100.
The readersot this pspcr wM be pltwd to leun

that thero Is at Inut one drradeddisease tbataciraca
has been able to cure In all lis stazea.and that Is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure the only posture
cure no known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh

'rietna-- a coiuutullonal dtonute. require a conitltu-Uon-al
treatment Hall's Catarrh cure la taken In-

ternally, action directly upon the blood and mucous
surface ot the intern, thereby dcatroTlni the
foundation of the disease, and aivtwr the patient
strength br building; up the constitution and aeelst-l- n

nature tn dolnt Its work. The proprietor! hare
so much lalth In Its curative powers that they otter
One Hundred Dollars (or any case tbat It tails to
cure. Send lor4bt of testimonials

AddressF.J.CHENEY & CO. Toledo.O. a
Bold by all Druntlata, JJc.
Take Hall's Family I')U tor eonitlpatloa.

' Rest at Last.
It Is only Jtbo truo," remarkedthe

man0who was fond of moralizing,
"that we do nol appreciate our blots
ings until they take their flight."
'pi course," replied Popley, "they

koep up such a racket during the day
that we enJre them most when tho
nursohasMpkedthem in their Tittle
bcttt.fllfePhlTadclphla Press.

We Reiterate
That for more than fifteen years

Hunt's Cure has been working on tho
afflicted. Its .mission, is to cure sktn
roubles,,particularly thoBo of an Itch- -

ing character. Its success Is not on
accountof its advertising, but because
It surely docs the work. One box is
guaranteedto cure any case.

The Modern Mother.
Madam (to the'nurse maid, who has

Just brought home her four children
from a walk) Dear me, Anna, l)w
changed the children look sinceI last
saw them I Are you quite sure they
aro tho right ones? Fllegende Ulaet-tc- r.

2

Don't Delay. .
Save a possible serious spell of fever

later on by cleansingyour system now
of Its accumulation of Impurities. Sim
mon's Sarsaparilla will do IU It
makes fine blood, fine appetite,great
strength and grand ambition.

What's His Age?
'After all, you know, a man Is only

as old as-- he feels."
"Yes. How' about the fellow who

'feels like a two-year-o-ld ?" Philadel
phia Press. - - .

CO DRIVE OCT MALARIAAnd uuiLb ui tor btrtkm.
Tsk trs 014 BUnds.nl OUOVK-- TAHTKL.K8S
CUiH. TON 10. Ton krunr wrist yon re tsklnf.Tt (orrnuU Is plalnlr printed on eTerr 'bottlr.
idowibc It is simply tjniniDssndIron ID ft ustolrss
psopls and children. (Oc

Not Always Profitable.
The troublo about being a prodigal

ion is that the old man doesn'talways
own a fatted calf.

Turn thyselfJo the truo riches, and
Jearn to be content with little.
Seneca. ,

vaH

I- - r

AVOID RISK IN BUYING PAINT.o
You tako n good deal of risk If you

buy whlto lead without having abso-
lute nssurnnco as to its nurltv nmi

nuuiicrntca, often nysrcprcCnted.
But there's no need nt nil to taka
any chances. Tho --"Dutch Boy Taint- -

Compatfy, tho largest makers of gen?
uino wnito lend, on a package of
Whlto Lead, is a posltlvo gunrnntco
of purity and quality. It's as depend-nbl- o

ns tfio Dollar Sign. If you'll
wrlto tho National Load 'Company,
Woodbrldgo Bldg., New York City,
they will send ou n slmplo and cer-
tain outfit for testing whlto lead, and
n vnluablobookon paint, free.

More Important
"A.h! Mrs. Newcomb," said tho tire

plsh Mrs. Subbubs, "my many social
duties have prevented mo from calling
upon you as I should. However, I will
surely return your visit somo day "

"Oh! that doesn't matter much,"
reped Mrs. Newcomb promptly, "but
I do wish you'd return, tho groceries
you've borrowed from tlmo to time."
Catholic Standard and Times.

Actual Facts.
Tor upwards of fifteen years Hunt's

Curo has been sold under n strict
guarantee to .cure nny form of Itch-
ing skin troubles known. No matter
tho name lehs than ono per cent, of
the purchasers havo requested their
money back. Why? It simply docs
the work.

Cause of the Break.
"What caused Jhat awkward break

In the conversation?" "Somo ono
dropped tho subject" San Francisco
Argonaut

Capudlne Cures Indigestion Pains,
flour stomnch and lieattrjurrr no1 mntter
from what cause. Given Immrillate relief.
Prescribed by physicians becnuse It Is

and effective. Trial bottle 10c.fiureelio 2io and 50c at all druggists:.

Let him who hns bestoweda' benefit
bo silent. Let him who received it
tell of It. Seneca.

"Guar!

SICK-HEADA- CHE

Positively caredby
CARTERS theseLittle Pills.

They also rellere Dis-
tressPlTTLE from Dyspepsia,

andTooHearty

JJIVER Eating. A perfect rem-
edy for Dullness,Nau-
sea, Drowsiness, Bad
TasteIn theMouth. Coat
ed Tongue, Pain in the
Side, TOItriD LIVER.

Tneyrccnlato the Uowel Purely Vettelaule--

SHALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signature
ISUifR

piu.8:
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Our Advice
To you would be if you want
to avoid all this suffering and
annoyance to discard the old
nostrums and take ,

Schaap'sLaxative
Chill Cure

for Chills and Fevers, Swamp
Fever,Dumb Ague, in fact all ail
ments due to Malaria. It is the

I bestRemedymade. Price-S- cents.

Cdsrstera YouCandi
MOMROE CO.,

SaysMrs. Pigford
A Teacheys,N. C, "Please accept my thanks (or your wonderful
medicine.Wine Cardul. is thegrandestfemalemedicine on earth.

"I suffered for years,with pains all over. The doctors said
theywere causedby female trouble. '

f
"I havebeen taking CardulJor along time and find morehelp in

that, than tn anything I haveever 1 nov able do my

work. I do anythingI can you to ell Cardul."
The benefit that ladles get from taking cannot measured

or described word. It helps them their hard timesand makes
time smeasy. .
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f AhCOHOU-- 3 PER CENT

II AMfflcloblc
ihcFoodnrKlltegula-lin- g

Preparalionfor

the StomachsandBowls of
.' H mWKIrJmiYYWIWHWTwivi.BfBnskiiiin'Jtifft,Bi

t
frfx

Promotes Digcslion.Chccrful-ncssandRc- sl

B Containsneither

t
Opium.Morphinc nor Mineral
Not"Nahcotic

Pcf,p cOfft DrSAWaYTtfiS
idnJtJrim $14

4lx Sm
: Anat

A'txMbStlb
JitJ .

151 rryemis
w

HLrm
,r

LI3V: yimkffrrtm Zfier
i.'l
r.e1 A perfect Remedy forConslipfl- -

MI lion . Sour Stomach.Diarrlioca,

8f Worms.Convulsions.Fevertan
ncssand LOSS OF SLEEP

:sv Facsimile Signatureof
.ri
Ki

The CentauhCompany.
.T- -

Kri NEW YORK.
'5
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Guaranteed under tho Foodand

Exact Copy of Wrapper,

OLD VIRGINIA
CHEROOTS
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nDflDGY KEW DISCOVERY! dTesmnir9 m qulrkrelletsndeurrsworstrases.
ISooknf tsfttlmonlslt sih) 10 dart'treatment r'ltKli.bit. II. 11. Gil BUM'S UONrJ, Iluz 11, JLTLAKTa,

lltlTPIIVfi Watsaan.rlemaa,'Wash
"A I E.I1 1 0est

iDfton.UC
rtisrsoots.

Jluokslrt.
JUot nsulu.

Ulslr

Ttacbcys,n. rectlons

For Infantsand Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

.Bears the Mbf n!
Signature w

of

v A w m

f ff In

stVi Am Use

For Over

. Thirty Years

tms orru eoisMsrr. ntwYoaa errr.

ArQ 5c cigars
without tho --

heads.
Therefore

3 for 5 cents
Notonly extragood

they arc clean.
'Madeof absolutely7

pure? clean tobacco
by modern system-

atic methodsin the
biggest,airiest,best-equipp-ed

andclean-

est cigar factory in
the world. .

No wonderthey're
good. 5 cents

buys 3". e

MISCELLANEOUS ELECTROTYPES
InsrratTarlrl for sain at tbit lowest prices by

StHst-srS- lllul, Sums (11, BlaMUi

W, N. U DALLAS, MO. 39, 1908.

Sold Everywhere

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
soodsMahtersni) kttsrealort thinsnjetherdts. OmIOcoscUbscolors all Ibers. They dio In coldwslerbttter than anyother dr.MSOTMaTtboutrlMisasastrt, WrtU lor Im bocUt-M- ow to Drs. Blsacb sad Mu Colors. DRUO Qulnoy, llllnolm.

Thank You!
of It

10
all

taken. am to all
will to help

Cardul be
In over

SttJ

So?

Ul,

CASTORIA

CASTORIA

You need it, If not always, at leastwhenever you are out of sorts!
A dose In time will save nine. So you had

better keep It on the shelf, as thousandsof other
women do, so asto get Its help when they needIt.

Cardul's pure, natural, harmless,vegetable
Ingredients, make it a safeand pleasantmedicine
or girls and women, of all ages, beginning ust

before puberty.
It has relieved the constant suffering of

thousands, and helped them backto health,
Trv Cardul. Drurolsts sell 1L with full di- -

c for use.

nnisHi

Take CARDUI Q IM

i5
Z
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Midland and Seminole Auto Co.

New U. S. mail and passenger cars leave

Midland every day except Sundayat 8:30

a. m., for Andrews, Shafter Lake andSemi-

nole, connecting with mail hacks every other

day for Sligo, Plains and Trixic, also Monu-

ment and Knowles, New Mexico. Tickets

on sale at Llane Hotel, Midland, Texas

W. F. CUNNINGHAM

Midland, Texas PROPS

SeeBurton
--Lingo Co. &

- -

M
For AH Kinds of
Building Material

All our lumber
Is UnderSheds

THE

O. K. Restaurant
v - is the bestplapo in

Big Springs t6 get
'' '' your meals. Shor,

Ordersat ull' hours.

You Are Always Welcome

JNO. MIfeLHOLLON

I PROPRIETOR

Regular

ICE CREAM .

I

W .H. BRENNANDa I
Seminole, Texas

i
-- District court conveneshereon

Monday, October 12th.

Gents' calf skirl? kid lined sus-
penders. Art LeatherGo.

. W. P. Williams, of Coahoma,
was'in-tow- n Wednesday? "

Iron Tonic Pills, a great nerve
tonic, at Ward's. 12-tf

W. R. Settles, of. North Con-

cho, was in town yeatejrday.

Passbooks,hand carved calf
skin. Art LeatherCo.

c

J. W. Smith returned yester-fro- ni

day morning a business
.trip east

.
.JEa8-sy,y.,isU,aj..'w- .ypur

physician by having Reagan fill
your prescriptions.

Elliott Lovelace left yesterday
for GardenCity on a visit to rel-

atives.

Belts of any description, color
or width, plain or carved.

Art Co.

Alfred Williams left Wednes-
day night for .Stafford, .where
he may locate, ,

The homeof the Ladies-- Home
Journalpatterns.Stokes-Hugh- es

Company.

Rev. L. C. Birch, of Shawnee,
Oklahoma, will conduct Services
at the Episcopal church iit this
city morning and ee--

tning- .- -

Dinners

FISH AND OYSTERS

Are served at the Wig - Wani
Restaurantat 25stents. For the
benefit of the businessmen during

the busy seasonand the farmers of

the Big Springs country we .have

startedour regular dinners. Our
tables will be supplied with the

very best the. market affords and

our service, is prompt. Eat at

I

I

Leather

Sunday

THE WIG - WAM
RESTAURANT

Scholarshipfor Sale.
We have a scholarship in the

Abilene BusinessCollegefor sale.
jThi8isone of the best business
collegosin the state. 40tf

Make your dollars stretchout,
you can do it at Pool Bros.

J. S. Cordill hassold his flour
and feed businessto F. G. Shop--
ard.

'f ;
'

Hand carved leather back
cloth brushes.

Art LeatherCo.

Guy Brown andwife camo-i- n

last week from Tahoka "fend will
make this their home. $a

Say, wo warit your drug busi-

ness,give us a chance. -

Arnold-Tankecpl- ey Drug Go. ..

'Rev. W. D. Williams of
Brownfield, was a-- recent visitor
to pur town.

Miss PearlMartin, of Garden--

City, has accepted a position
with Ay ore fi Ball: " " ""

.."' ,. - in1!!.r Vrfii n iiiiiiBiii-- -

We will deliver-- your lumber
after the 15th J:you payt)je
drayager HardnIiumljerCo

The Electrio - Theater opens
every night at '7 :30, and. closes
at 10:30. Jew program every
night. 4. Vf?

S. T. Eason and-famil-y moved
in lasi week, from, their farm;in
order to send the children to

' " ' '"school.
'--, ,J- - - -

The new ox-blo- call slany
hand carved ladies hat trim- -

mings, belts and bags.
Art LeatherCo.

Cotton hasbeencoming in at a
fairly good rate this week and
has sold in soma instances at
8.85, the prevailing price" being
about8.50.

Reaganoarrief-- a larger ..and
completerBtock'Ih liia new'quar-ter-s,

first door south qt Gary &

Burns',-- i ;". -

4

The electrio Theaterhas play-
ed to crowdedhousesevery night
since it opened. Show.beginsat

" ""
7:30 p. m. '

Farm for Sale.
" MyfarnrnorthwestrprVtown is
for sale at a bargain if sold at
onder- - See-J.-'C- --Baird-at ;the
court house. - .

L. L. Stephenson, owner qX

the Big Springs cotton gin? says
his gin 'iphds been running on
about half time this week and he
thinks that he will run it on full
time soon.

Tally Lloyd, The Tailor' and
HaUerr-js-the-exoluBiy- e, agent
here fpr the Kahn" Tailoring Co.
They are one of the .best in
America. Phone 300. Fit and
satisfaction guara'nted.

Notice of Removal.
I havemoved my jewelry es

tablishment into the building
formerly ocoupied by Reagan's
drug store, and will be pleasedto
have my old customersas well as
now ones-ca-ll on mo.
47tf John Johnston,Jeweler.

"What is meantby naturaliza-
tion?" Naturalization is the
process by which un evicted
Irish tenantbgcomesan Ameri-
can policeman." Cleveland
Leader, , ...,.4 . jj,

Ladies'hat bands of anv color.
Ught calf and Spnish,roanskin
to order.

Art LeatherCo,

Another PassengerTrain.
News reachedhero this week

that tho T. fc P. will put on an-
other through passengertrain 'to
J31 Pasoand that the train that
now stopsat Sweetwaterwill 4be
run to Big Springs. The train
that now stopsat Toyah is to, be
madoa throughtrain and run on
a fast schedule. ..This change
will probably take place about
October first and will bn a great'
convenienceto the people along
the line, especially between Big
Springs and Sweetwater.

Don't fail to read Horn Bros.
& Brown's ad in this issue$6000
worth of property given away
with, S12000 worth of lots'. Every
one gets a lot and 85 people out
of 103.getsa premiumw.orth from
5100 toS2000,. Thatyou cancash
besidesyour lot. See their ad.

", More Important.
Two village worthieg,were dis-

cussinga mootedpoint in gram-
mar as'towhethera hon "sits"
pr"8ets"-- when she -- takes her
nest. "Seemsto me it's a heap
more important," interrupted a

farmer, whether she
lays' or 'lies' when Bhe caok--

les." Harper'sWeekly.

Custommadegrips, suit cases
"and handbags.

ArtLeather Co.

.. Russell 4, Spain, sunk a..well.
bEi?.

miles northeast of town, this
weeKvandfound plenty of good
water at 70 feet. They finished
a well on the Birdwell farm last
week andgot lots of water at a
deptho 240 feet. Both these
placeshave been considered in
thedrybeltw

"- Arrestedin Oklahoma
...CaptainFrank Johnson,astate
ranger,' brought to Colorado and
lodged in jail Monday T O.
Crane, alias. J. L, Liphtfoot,
oharged w th thetheft of a oar
"of horsesat Big Springs. Simi-
lar charges,it is said,arepend-
ing againstthe prisoner in sev-

eral of the Panhandle counties.
His capturewaseffeotodat Okla-hom"Ci-ty.

ColoradoRecorcf. '""

The' Campaign Is'oa is Earaest-- -- Wlw

' will be PresMcBi?

' To f9jm your opinions and keep In
JtoilfikJlilfiirpgrosflof the ciirnpniun,
you'wiU fieetl first class nepapors.
,. we nave an arrangementwnereby
you" cau get tbe Dallas boml-Week- ly

News,andTbeEnterpriseboth for $2 25
cash.

ThiS gives you a live metropolitan
paperand Sjlivejocal phper .3 papers
eReweekBotonly through 'tEecaBi
pnign and election, but for one wole
iroar.. &

Place your order NOW, pith Tke
Eoterprise,Big Springs, Texas.. 2t.

' A
All. WBHNn

mwv'. ".-"."-"-
- 4f

TR-- Mtetake, la- - Mrfe "ly Miiay 1f' 4BU.a l'llAM f W:'ff"' Wltt, T it
Don't mistaketbecauseof backitabeMs' 4
To be cureayou must know tbeoi(e.'it la yrrong ta imagine relief is qure,:
Dackabbe.lakidnwy ache, ;' 7
You mUHt euro the kidneys. v1''

" ATHg Bprlnga'resldiTnf iellaybueVJ
tuw wnueuopo, . a;,

W.8.MiIee. living in tbe soutfraffl
part on piK ojirinK". ,. aaya: 'Two
yeara agp I bada pretty bad Waok ef
kidnerbaokaobe. " I was iidvlsAd tcfoaa
DeaaVKidney Pilk aad thev aetedMke
aeharm.driving tb ipaln poospletty
oatof my system. Wbenvverj faal'a
alight return of ,tbe complaint; T,ieDoa Kldaay.Pilk and tb4yiiav-- r

Fcr Mle-Wy-a- denterp. VrimtO

V ?Sti.lSbi,. Ifnumber tbe name Doan'i

You Are Cordially Invited

To Attend our Spec-si-al

Display of. Tail-- ;
o

preq nats,

SEPTEMBER 2$

MRS.J.E.MOQNt
Prospectorsare coming pretty

thick, now,'but very few of them
are buying'as mostof them eith-

er want to trade East Texas
lands or arehunting cheapland.
Someare inclined to think prices
too high here, but they are not,

land the man who waits'for therri
& geteheapersill-- havefc.Jong
wait. Considering quality and
productivenessof our lunds they
arevery oheapascomparedwith
land farther east.

Remember the electrio fans
and ice water everyniglt at the
Eleotric Theater, in the Bauer
block. Admission 10 cents.

ANYBODY

7Wt

ft

T

i1

Daturqay,

9 r

Men's Meeting
The Y. M, Q. A Men's Mee-

ting will bo held at the Methodist
church 'Sunday afternoon at 3a
o'clook.. Rev. B. W. Dodson, of
ColoradoCity'j will ad.dgess the
meeting. Subject, ingersoll's
Attack on the OldTestarhent Sn--
sweredSpseiaWmusio-has-bear-r
arranged. Tho men of Big
Springs arecordially invited.

Pistol holsters, any stylq, to
order and.in stock.

Art LeatherCo.

Trade yjth Reagan,now and
you will contipue to do so here-

after. ""

CAN KorfMi
Hirj-y'.cS- f 4jA5iV-fa- i,

tf sm

ivr
T

KODAfc

No.2Aiiie
Jakespicture 2lA x 4U inches.
Bunt on theICodafc plan-is-es Ko4U film cartridges

ja4jpy,!&Joi4mlp No
dark-roo-m for any pturt ot the work; AffwoUy prac-
tical little camerafor saap-shb-ts or time xpotmtt.

THE KODAK CATALOqiJ fir crM mi Wwtratea
o x atylM BrowniesaadHh MyW of JCoJUnMh jKtee ttmm $l.f to mv SIH.H, mii'tiMy'iifHM iy- -

rof7-T- ti myKSSSiiWiPSf

KASTMAK GO;
- ,JOCWT!KTrr.
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